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ngton 
he American Steel 

vi ted them, in _ order 
see and hear thl) clai11ls made for 
the steel fence post and also the 
wire fence whicll the AmericaIi 
Steel & Wire Company manufac
ture. At first it appeared that the 
dinner was the main attraction, and 
preachers and editors edged iii on 
-the felld wi th about two hundred 
other farmerS. ---After--the-(] inner l-;}~~~~~~~~'f;~:::"n,~-
the gUests were invite -fo fIfe Crya-
tal moving picture show, and two 
excellent reels ayed before 
the - Mr. E. 

into steel and then into wire. It 
was -an instructive talk, and one 
which Mr. Ryan should in be in
vited to make to the -schools in 
the places he visits for it really 
told much that was new to most 
people about this great industry. 

Following his talk on the steel 
manufacture some excellent pic
tures were thrown Oil the screen 

-tell ing-ill the_mel'il:s4tbeiL~teElI 
post and felice. Among the advan
tages claImed for their posts which 
interest the practical farmer are 
the "peed and ease with which 
fence can be erected with them, 
their lasting qualities, their neat 
a'jJpearance and the little room 

sta te and sa i d tha t there 
were now names enongh to the 
petition to have the amendment 
placed upon the official ballot at 
the coming ~Iection, but the work
of securing additional names will 
be continued so as to have every 
county in tbe state represented by 
its full __ quota of names. Many 
counties already have more tban 
~the required ___ pe'{lentage -of theell'j,'();(e$190r 
voters. 

OUe-Fral,lien 
At the German Lutheran parson

age in tbis ocity, Wednesday, -Feb. 
ruary 18, 1914, Mr. Fred Otte 
and Miss Kate Franzen were united 

shade they produce to the d~tri. Rudolph Moehring, 
ment t>f the growing-croll, the fact Tbe bridgsmalds ,and 
tbat tbe fence is not a snow drift were Misses Irene Otte 
builder to any great extent, that Franzen and George <>ttl! -a~ld--W'fll-h:t:~.~" ... *,:~=,"~;;,- ~,ost:;;;~e!~'+lI~~t~~.';'it~'Ti;;;-;;;~ii~~;;g,:~-;;dt~~;;i~~]nleH~~r~i~g~-.a1:-tl~F--a--n,w-l-
each P08t being a ground - connee- Franzen. 
tion -for eleetri!li:ty ",th\), loSs of The groom is son of Claus Otte 

sto~Jrom _lightmn~~is',iir- -- - this,eity_and the groom is the E~~~~;~~::I:lU1j~t~~~Jij&'[!:[:'~~~::fJ~~Il!;.Il'~;~;arl~'J;;~~~ijr~jl~~~~~~~lrjlh e\Tmmalea. Another reature daughter of ' Asmus Franzen- ,-
merit and value is tbe fact that wife who' live about -eigbt mi - the -committee on - WaYne, 
when a field is thus fE.nc-ed the north of Wayne. Immediately fol- annou/lced the following baSKetball Mrs. Phil U. Kohl attended a He leaves a wife, eon 
farmer may burn the trash and lowing the wedding ceremony the schedule for the second semester: valeJltine andCRl'd party -ate all of _this pi act! to -moUl'n-,hl,.h-~-.,-, -c----' 
weeds which grow along all fences happy couple went at once to the February 20, Wayne Normal vs. side/ast Saturday evening, give:: death. The funeral services wi 
and tbus @t rid of a lot of weed Franzen home wbele a wedding Bell~ue College_at Wayne. by Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mittlesteadt be held bere Thursday afternoon. 
seeds and insects which win~er In dinner and reception was given in February 26, Wayne NN'mal

1 
VS. and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tracy, 

such nests and form the nuclus for therr honor in whicb many made Norfolk Y. M. C. A., at orfo k. house waB profuBely decorated Johnson-Beckstrom 
an army of pests to invade the merry Genoa Indl'ans at Genoa. wittrvlrlentTlllflllrturs. A bountiful W d d . F b 
growing crop later in tbe season. Hearty congratulations are extend. four-course menu was served, -and e nes ay evenmg, e ruary 

d b 11 f their fiend' March 6, Wayne Normal vs. a delightful evening was spent. 18, 1914, at the home of the 
The steel side of the fence ques- e T: a 0 -II b 't h s. th Sioux City Y. M. C. A .. at Wayne. bride's mother - at Wakefield, oc-

tion was ably presented, and as ey WI e a ome on e March 16, Wayne Normal vs_ The Union BIble Circle met cnrred the maniage of Mr, Eric 
tbere is a condition at hand which Claus Otte farm seven miles north Bellevue College at Bellevue. Tuesday afternoon at the home of Jobnson and Mi~s Emma Beck-
demands some change in the fence of Wayne. March 13, Wayne Normal vs. Mrs. Earl Lewis with a- good at- strom, in t1le-~presence of a 
construction now ~bi' -in -the ~ near --M-a-m-' ed- UrrialHi UhiYersity-at Omaha. tend-ance: - MYIf.' -AlJIJOtt -in'~ror- retattves arid u .. ~,~~~~~~;r~-I?,~':~~;~2'-· ii;;:~-'~:;;'i;;---';p~~e;;r;-'_";;';;;~~d"-c'--
future the farmers should vetbis March 14, Wayne Normal vs. lesson- with much i of the bride and groom. MiSS

I 
more the customer hils the 

i'ence fatr trIal- and-, e"nsiiileT-ru~i"n-l- _Tuesday, Febr\!ary 17, l()1L -afterooon --T1>a---.no,>IT"..-ffir--•• M-o- Jolmson of this plllee, a ~is. ~unity of r"turning one 
for tbeir own benefit. the court house by Judge James vs. will be at the home ter of the groom went- to Wakefield, ter using two pounds 

Mr. Rvan stated in private con· Britton, Mr. -Freeman E. Jobnson BI' Ii' b d W ddt tt d th d' - d . f II b -J d M Ed- h H J h aIr. ",very 0 y e nes ay 0 a en e wed mg an recelye. u - purc ase 
versation, that an inventive Swede an iss It - 0 nson, both vited.- and be one of the bride's maids. I Ralph Rundell.:-adv. , 
blacksmith _ had invented ano of Wausa. 
pat<ffite:l a de-viee fo. usi~ tMlr Wednesday. February 18. lJJ A Qouhle'WeddiDg --- ,- I --
large posts for wagon tongues, at the court hou"e, byJudgeJames From--the SoCiety page of _-+---..Jll=-.dl;ex.'~~';;'3'l=~lLU~X~'''''''-I-..::~~~~;~~Jl;0;~~~~IT~8;ubs;;;!lI';i;Ptwn;-;.~-~-=-~_ ~~~~~;~;;~~§~E~ 
tbat the device was proving so Britton, Mr. Wm. Malmberg and Sunday World·Herald we learn that ; 
cheap and popular lhat one manu- Miss Alga Hanson, both of tbis early in March there is to be con
facturer of tongues was using a car county. sumated a double wedding at 
load a meatb-4 tbe -pPSt-s for -this On Tuesday~ February 1 <,_.L>f,L'4-l-Tekamah in whicba -;,-"-'~~----"=-"-':I-lIi1g.ru:llen'-YIOWog 
purpose-and the Swede is getting at the home of the groom's par. maniSto benne grooms. 
a royalty on everyone which is ents south of Wakefield, Ivan Frey Two daughters of Rev. and Mrs. 
likely to land him in the millionair and Miss Meta _Brudigan were D. W. MacGregor of Tekamab are 
dass-and--he'had Tess tban a dollar married, The groom is son of to wed the same day, Miss Francis 
wben his idea was taken up by the Harvey Frey. one of the v.te!l.to-do to Will J. Rennick of this place 
manufacturer. farmers of the neighborhood anq and~-Mis8 'Eryl;he --to- l;Ienry Burn 

All appeared to enjoy this meet· the bride is an estimable Jloung of St. Edward. Mr. Rennick is a 
iug and we believe" that such thinge lady o-f that neighborhood. Tbey Wayne boy who grew to manhood 
are helpfQI to both ilI!Yer and will begin housekeeping on a farm here and has a host of relatives 
seller, and tbat as an advertising southeast of Wayne, and the Hts--brm-e 
feature it would pay other Wayne wishes of all are theirs. has numerous aCljuaintances 
people to emulate this example. this place, where she attended 
Aitberat-mrrount-of-business ~".+ll'atlr~otlc-~rleetllllf--3l'-1 b~~GEadlElotJle~:-se¥aal-J'eal1agQ.,_I.!!L!llil;:l~!<J. 
contracten that day, and if the Schoolhouse Iy following their marr 
post proves of merit claimed more On February 22nd, Washing- and Mrs. Rennick will leave 
business willcome from tbe intro- ton's birthday, a patriotic service extended wedding trip -wbich 
duction of the posts for years to will be helti at the McEachen include a trip to the Panama calla I 

schoolhouse at 3 :00 o'clock. Rev. zone and the Pacific coast. come. 

The W. O. W. Class 
Alexander Corkey will give an ad
dress on " Recollections of a Visit 

District Deputy Davis tells us to Mt. Vernon," or "George-Wash. 
that -arrangements are practically ington, Father or -our Republic." 

The P. E. O. spent a pleasant 
evening witb Mrs. Wood Jones on 
Monday evening. Miss Hancock, 
domestic science teacher of tlie 
Normal gave a demonstration on a 
chafing disb SUPPer. 

..J 

Hear 
or the NeW" -EJi 

~-________ ~--__ -.-------------c-,,..-

~emplet-ed-for,-a"-{llaB8-M-lOO-, t9- be- There will be special musi.c.-, ~~tnmcF.M-ona:Wff.eni~--mc-t1lle:---h<m11e-h:htJtrelh-l1l1td--J;:-:!!.ill,ffiii--!l_tt+rt!I.'---Ww.fl---c---
initiated her,e into the Woodmen regular_ weekly S~'~"";L"I:WCLW--,'Y.llLj.tt-c+n,.!m"'I.-----&-W.'l"h 
of the WorlO Cn tbe evening of be belT!- as ttsual -at --£-o{)\). 
March 31st. Capt. Spencer with a meetings of this Sunday sclioof 
degree team wi II be here from have been held every Sunda:\' si nce 
Sioux City, A. W. Fraser, su- its organization last fall. 
preme consul from Omaha, and 
Edward Walsh, state manager are 
all expected to be present to add 
to the digrli-ty of- the cccasion
which will be a big event. 

1'be-€tadJe 
HUGHES-At Carroll. Saturday, 

February 14, tv Frank Hughes and 
wife, a son. 

Junior Class G,ives Play 
On Wednesday evening, Febru

ary 2fith at the opera house the 
Junior class of the Wayne State 
Normal school will present the 
play entitled -'The Weaker Sex." 
This is a :l-act comedy uy A. W_ 
Tinero gi'Ven under direction of 
Prof. Reckley_ Tickets are now 
on sale at the Shultheis pharmacy. 

~!lJ:'your' ~u~~(!ri ptio"n ____ ~cc:."" _____ ,-1 ~ad v - '-

On 
fife --Gu:i:ld-~ps 

neBday afternoon with Mt's. R. E. 
IL-MeI1nr., _--Dainty_.refresbmenta 
were served. .its friends, a speoial pro

gram beIng giv'm and refresh
ments heing served, A smaU free- The U. D_ club met with Mrs. 
will offering i'faccepted from-the Wood Jones' last Monday a'fternoon. 
guests for the mission work James ;vliller 'gave a paper' on 
which the members of the I rugs, the materials and 
are-i-nterested. --rlje officets of .l..c:'+lllOl;V--f rHm1'.~--
Guild for the eoming year are Miss 
Flore~~ce Welch, president; Miss 
Ruth \\lhite,_ secretary; and Miss 
Neva-Orr, treaE'UI·f!r. 1 

'The (J;U:i Ie af tl:e-- -Presbytet'ian 
church will have an open meeting 
with M';ss Florence Welch next 
Monday evening. 

Miss Freda, Elti_s 'will (ell the The-Early Hour club met with 

.....,. =-

children stories Saturday afternoon Mr; ana Mrs, Frank Strahal) Th'-urs- _ ' " 
aJ the library from 2to 3. ___ _ ___ (IayevenIrt!!':_ !".".==-==:--:---,-......:=-:::-:~=c:--=:-"'=====""::!~ 

JONES' 



curec)'\>,\1;__ , K. Creel of Los A is interested in 

For years, we have been waiting and hoping for :>.Orne book, or play, or sermon 
that would makeclear-the-p6werfullflssnn that this picture shpws;--" H--is---a-lesson 
that· means success,-lmsi"i"sssuccess, ,,'odalsucCess, success to every 

MODEL-PH~:aM!AC:Y a visit here Monday at could do more business. whieh is a 
-A. "(k4~~+~--P~qp. .. Ilome_of.her sister. Mrs. J. E. laudible reason: . We brought this picture to The Crystal because we believe that eve-ry red-cor--------~--

z:::142±' . i"}. '.. .. uffor:l. and stinted -on- tlie retufn -Tlie-manyTrfends of Ed Carroll __ Jl.!!~cled American man who sees it can reap a profit from it and become a bigger man 
••••••• o~~; .. jf~ ••••• •• trip. of Randolph-will be sorry t-o- -----thr~-it--@d~e--want t(,-dO-ilur-Sliare fogennreforeas many--folks-right-hereJiL 
• - _~_'_,,_:'L, ., Mrs. Wohlfeil and son Paul and that he i,a _at -a hospital at Sioux ho~e as we c;n. - It's a h,elp to us-we want yOU to enjoy its helP--too. __ _ 

__ .. _ LOCAL A!fP E~~OO!f,AI., E_. LaPlant and---fami of -Sholes City where he-haa been for about 

:.;;;;;;; •• ~......... week (0 mRaekYeDOtdthSCe·l·rN-hAhom' ....... eINf.-o-r-I".rr-al t-w..wEleks. and ,that the-J)hystctans _ -_'W.e. are nGt-g-Oingto[:~-~iH~-'~~~=~i~~~~;;~~f~~~~~~==~===±~ hold out no hope·of his recovery. b II" VOUh- JJ. - -
Books and _news at the Model time. James Stanton and Jamps Finn y te mg ,YOU ere wlian; e storyil>' 

Pharmacy.-adv. L. A. Fanske went to Omaha wcntto the ~ity Friday to spend We're simply going to go onlecord with the statement that it wiJI grip yOll 
thel day with him. He was for f h fi h . h 

Willia-Auke.l' was-at SiouxOty Monday to at~nd the annual meet- years a citizen of this .. county. and rom t erst exposure to t e last cenEl~-and make you say a -Intn-dred -times "W y-:~--
!~_~-_~lda8t_'f!I~e_e_k_, returnin~ h9

me S_a_t_u_r-tci~ngittO~·f~!t_hwenNre.et.-brhat_sltkt-aS1Jee~i9wke>l1IEl1'Hisl~iat+ffforrr8laITo;tffii;m;;;e~o;n;e.t0~f~t~h~e~co~u~n~t~y-,:;c~0clm~-~ __ -"w .. as=n ... :tthis picture ever-thought of before?" i ay. ..-

I
i.> .Bl!kllr. Jr .. and fami . Men have1OSt"untoI-d-oppOl-t-wiities;--h:uLe-sacrificad. dearest ambitions; have 

c= 
" 

this week to a Im;~dicapped the hopes of years, purely and solely through a lack of' the 

.MI~~. Jilrm.a Y?lr~~. came 
f,r9lP ,Nprfolk thfl first of the 
t~ vlsl filer parents. 

Before we longer tOEget 

corn, and do it s.o(m. 

Wm Wade of Carson-, Iowa. who 
has purchased the Fisher barber 

ternoon here 'with mother 'anft good men and less time to 
brother. Mrs. Margaret 9nd G. A. after it is all over wil.l tend to im-
Wade. city government,' although 

J C IJ if d h",.+W-lll!'ne-rlllfl_nQ j\l~t caus" to kick 
. . ~anson and wean -- we can see. The-present coun-I 

~~"-'''!'''''U brothllr. Bert VanNorman. 
turned to their home at "M"ovale. haS-made .a.ggo.!lc_!'ElMrd. all' 

-Then don't Fail to Sc;c "That Millioll Dollar Look" at Crystal Thcah'c 

.NA .. fT J'U§§DA L AjVD _WEJJ]VESDA r NIGHTS Iowa,. following a visit wIth the things-cQnsidere'!' ---
VanNorman boys at and near O. C. Lewis and wife of Carroll 
Wayne. . were vi,siting here Saturday. They' 

I , I II d plan to move to Wayne the first of 
, .James· inn of Carro I was ca e the month I'f they can get a house 
to Sioux City Sunday by word that 
his son who is attending - school to moVe into. True- they pur

Gamble Senter 

Henry Frevert and wife went to 
I:!o~klns to visit for a 

They were ac~olnPllnjed by their 
lIeice. M is~ Liii,Zielrrevert, 

Mias Helen G'Ill~tte. who is 
teaching at J'i:erce. was h()me Sat-
urday to visit her W. R. 
Gillette .and wif" leave 

chased a good residence AUTHORIZED RESIDENT DEALERS 

broken ,_mid was 
shaken rUp. Mr. and Mrs. Nies 

~~I:w~e~r~e~fo~r~m~e~rl~y~C~it~iz~e~ns~o~f~W~~ay~n~e~.Hr,~1EC~~,,~~~,~~~~~~~·~~::1t~~:()~1i JErltJrllrl Rev. H ill of Sou th Omaha re- . . 
turnecl home Monday after con- here. ~ho h,ope that the. IOJury ~o~-~~~C--"-='='o~~=+== 
ducting II series of special meet- the chIld w!ll not prove. more. S~T1- Sixth AnnuaJ Auction Sale 
ings at-the BapMat-dlUJ'()h-aL~~~anappears at thIS W~ltlOg. 
r.9lJ. _J!:~-,-eports mUt~I'--,nterest in' Real Estate-Traosfers 
the meeting-whIch w~retnternledt------~ ---
more the benefit of the mem- For week en:ling February 16. 

. Reported by I. W. A Iter. 

several-conversions were reported. I 
He was warm in hls_llj"aise of the: John Kaulen to 
people-and-country-and-= Its _ iigr-i.-m:ue:TIer lot 1:> -blk.-B -+I __ i<H,;h-+l--

cultural and stock growing possi- $1.000. --- -- - -
bilities. He was surpT\~ed at the I Bessie P. [ban et al to Maria I. 
activity of the stock industry. as Wroght e ~ 18. n w ! 20 and's 0 of 
shown by the prices paid at their s w ~ 17. al in 25,3. $1. 
thoroughbr~d stoc~ sales. Living I Maria I. Wright et al 10 Wm. J. 
at the great packmg house center i Rennick s e :l 17 e g 20 n ~ n e .1 
of .the state he was in position to 21; all in 25-3. $1. .. 

At Stock Pavilion, Carroll, Nebr. 

ThuJrsday, JErebtna'y 26-, 
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp 

25 Head of Good Draft Horses 25 

high grade geldings and mares. They are young 
sou~nd, ~arge and of best quality . ... ,. . ,. ---

lion law 
kind with- plenty of weig-bt and qualtty.one of the thlree.ve""'~.---il
olds now weighing 2.200 flounds; ope two-year-old weighs 1,800 
anrl several-otners nmcning The ton marR. We are including 
several of our prize winners in this sale. -----.. 

been noted for its hig draft horses. 
Why? B<!cause the best ons 
Wayne county geldfngs have brought fancy prices in the pr_lu, ___ II_ 
cipal big horse markets. Farmers should, have a good draft 
stallion in every township. Two or, more farmers should ~ei. 
together and purchase a good one. Ie wi-ll- not only ., -
more money. but,.their entire community. It costs no more ,. to 

. scrub to sell at a low i 

J1URRESS-.J?RQIHE!lS, _ 
~~~----~-~~il~CL 

COlt. F .• JARVIS. Auctio~ecr 



Carson nlRde the 
tel· was ueed by wOlllen 
-the-~streets- n8~·headq,.ta:rter8, ... , m<i-thw,t""mnmnt< 
detecti'i'es in the ell1ploy of Carson 
had bet n invit"-d to the hot"l, .It is 
saId. bowever, that.",these oCCl1rrellC~s 
took pJaee- -befor-e- Poot--t-ook )-e:-ha:tge~ 

- ·the-p!aee.· .-':-::-.=..::::...::.:..: - .- ... -
carson was ·taken in chru.'ge by Sher· 

iff Hyers and in county 'court was reo 
leased on a $200 bond, which he fur· 
nished himself. 

Several churches in Lincoln in· 
dorsed the adion -of 
-Garson {)f tho. . .Atltl,SJ;t.lJ:>.9.n leaguB 
getting after the police departInent 
I.Jncoln. -==-=-=:c::::.. ______ . __ ._ 
Deli_nquent Countjes Must Pay 

in their annual settlements to 
state treasurer have had their atten' 
tion called to the law which provides 
that treRsnrers delinquent shall be as· 
sessed a 10 per cent interest 

··tunds IlaVe ob"eenrcmifted-:- --
In calling th~ir attention to the mat· 

ter, State. Auditor Howard says: "It 
made mandatory upon this office 
make this charge and we are 
ically prohibited from remitting 
unless satisfactory evidence be pre· 
sented th-rougll- your county bo-ard 
flhowing lawful excuse why same could 
not h€ paid." 

New Deal on G$me Laws. 

People who persist in fracturing the 
game laws of the state will have an 
opportunity to explain why they did 
so to the federal goyernment from 

the hoi ding of a special election March 
10, at which time the Socialists' de~ 
mand for seven fares. for a quarter 
scheduled to be submitted to the 

settlers on unsurveyed 
·pnblic lanels would get five months' 
annual lea\,€!. such as enjoyed by en· 
trymen -of- record, uuder a bill passed 

A restraining order was accordingly by the Benate. 
Signed by Judge Sears and the rase. The Japanese hOllse of representa' 
was set for hearing tOIl1orro~ I tlves adopted the lrudget, which pro-

.Decision. of the ('~r-~ as. to the C0Il:~ vides an appropriation of $62.000,000 
stItut1oTI3.lIty of the ITIltiatlve and ref .. specified over five _.~at:E? for 
erendnrn in thiR state and lnterpreta~ nansion of the navy, 
tion of the elef'tion corrunissioner la~-+ _. ~ wea-rt-n f the "tooth brush 
probably wi1l, be sf'('ured as a result I mustache" Wa~rbjdden to the sol. 
of the f1nit SInce thf'Re questionR are diers of Emperor William's body. 
raised J"ly JohnQ L. Webster. attorney I guard regiment. The reas.on given 
for the company. was thti.t it was non~German. 

BOY SHIPPED AS HOG. Wireless press messages between 
Germany and the United States were 

Veterinary Makes Discovery While In~ exchanged for the first time by lPeans 
specting Car Shipment at Lincoln. of the Sayville (L. I.) station of the 

Bertrand, Neb .. to Bllri{e, S. D. The Its contents, amounting 
waybill on the shipment included st{)Jen. 

--f\--~~;'ft;,"~wi!'rr~~~~~~~r~~l';j.~Il,,:,;"'h<>l4-good~ and "ollalJog,. valll

J ~ Bancroft of the go\'ernment service. released at $10" Eng, waS destroyed by fire. set by suf~ 
Being an iutE'fstate shipment inspec· fragelte8~. Papers were found strewn 

Control of Stock Yards. tion was I ~q1l1red The veterinary around the place bearing the words, 

parts of the body. Thnt is 
reRAon so muny m~u pu~t forty 
ruptured Dnd sutrel' so ensil~' 

heumntle pill:k ....... 'd 

blood is nevel' Howed aerOAN the 
stomach and buck as it should be. Th,'W Q(ll Dress Goods in good 36-1n serges _ 
Ih:er gque£>ze stretches fltld-stren,a:tben~ at ........... , ............ , .. , .. , ... , .... . 
tb~ muscles of the lower Ilnd UPPPI' 
back and the p;rellt nat mllsl'les ncross ~xtra Wide Serges; soft, smooth-fabrics in the 
the UI'l~ost nnd n'hdumell. nnd. HR Its new shades .. , ............... , ......... , .. 
name implies, stll-nuilltes nnd hH'ren~e~ 
the blood supply of lhe tll,:te"th·. or· Wool.Grepes, 40-i.nches wide-tan, navy and 
gnns ulldprnenth theRe ,·it,.1 mmwles. Holla d bIu 

Do this ex.rctse eYery moruinA- lind n e .. , .................. , ..... , 

nlp;ht ftve time". If )"0" ll1"t! ... ·._ ......... ""'JL -Extra fine, two-wale Sel"ges=IiIacK,-biirgandy C 

ten times if undel', fu!' n weE'k. Then d H II d bI 
add olle " day to the numile,· 'lntli It lin 0 an._.__ ue ................ , •.. '. • . • . • _ .. ~._'" 
renrhes tbirt~·. Thllt Is (>lIough fur tlw T b S'lk W . f ' t' 36· f b . 
~~~rat1~tm;~';r ~~O:'~~hw~:;~" I;;:~~' \~~~ U ai ... , .~l~ .l~.~~ ~~ .s. ~l~~S:.~ .. ~.~ ... ~ . ~l~ ...•.• 50€ 
hardening. that ;VOUl' appetite has In· 40' h S~lk C . . d 
~~~ased and tbut yOUI' dl"estion Is b,et· -l~t. , .1 •.•• ~~~~~ ~~ .~~I.n.t~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .......... 8Q€ I: 

Aite,' tbe liver squeeze 
eacb take flye Extra value Silk Crepes, 40-inch wide, newest 

gets Its flrst 

tbe legs hllllging over the ·Bide~n~n~~d~t-·iiiiiiil_==~:::-:C~:::::::::::::===::::::::::-;:=·========'::JllIItII1IIIIII!I"'IC;::::!:=:':'" 

_.T~at __ the _'3-t~J~:._Eail~€l..Y=:£~!!}~~~o.~ :tl®.!!d_ thE'_@l1£Jehol.!l g~o!~~ no sign ~ "tQ~a-.!".Lyour new worn· 
bas jurisdiction over the Tamoaos In of a hog. -A C'areTtll 5(~arcl1;-tl()\VeVef~en fKe- ~.'~- -===-- ~=- ·~-"==~==tdJ~$<m.&_tMnru!lb_!h!_~~4!l~I=~-~=~~~~-~M~~~YbclY~~~bJl,l~~M.b=~=~==~~+~ 
the constrnction .and m~intenaDce Oftrevealed a hoy cllrled up i.n a ,corn.eI'I George O. Wilmarth, the oldest fire abdominal muscles come up in P d if 5" 

slowly ral.e them. without bending, 
straight up aod'down "gain. Put one 

sloel' yards and hke faclhties for ioad· of the rar. 1I0ne the worse lor hiS tnp. , chief in the United States in point of ridges, This I. the ··meiter:· so called axton gas roas.te co /le, per can. . ...........•...•• ~,c , 
ing and unloadmg stock IS heid by the By billing the car as !lart ltve storl'l s{'rvice died at Topeka. Chief Wi!. beeause It melts the fat off the .t~::,~ 30c extra fancy pineapple. , .. _ .. __ ' __ '_'_ .......... _ ...... 2~.c I: 

supreme court, w""""1IfC1lliOids that the the 'Rhlp~towect thA low I • .,::,;a,:,,~ne b~~~~~t:~~~~;;;;~--~~~'l1li~'fr;;tf,~H-.n:mlS1li;C-t6miit~)eff.·:: ~ 
ord.er of tne rauWay COlflmlHB.l I-o.n· ts, tne nOllsE'hotd goods, and in the ah-I ed to 10,000 ~fire alarms. He was sev. night Is ....•.•.........•. -•••••..•• 

I d d th d I I I b 
weeks. Then add one 'il ".v',"", __ +l---~ 

va I as regar s e or erlllg III 0 I ~ence of a 109 t H' hoy was s£'nt Y flnty-one years old. 
sidetracks, etC'" for public use, but 1 the. shipper as a ~lIb<;titute. d h' t th I too, runs up to thirty, This is the 
that . A Kiev ispatc repor s ano er a - great weight reducer and Is used by 

sld-etrae]{ CornE'S ;mder the jurisdiction . 
of the courts. I As soon as Ow hon~e and senate I died two i'l1onths ago and, suspicions 

'f d ·1 d ('ornmlttf'I'" agree on thp dE'tails of the being eX('lted, the body was exhumed. 
SWI t ~o"rt~.age Dee FI e, _ I Lever tlill ·~hE: amoun! s to he ;eceived It was found that the body had been 

A first mortgage dep.d to secure $'00;"' b' N t 'k r ,t, demonstration stabhed ·in-th·irteen~"p:la-ee8·.- ~--. 
(}OO,OOO was filed by SWift: Co. in ~~e ';;)or~e \~~t b: /~~)~~al~lp(ll\lld announced In tbe new riVerf';' and .harbors blll 
Lancast,pr count Y

1 
(,Ol1rtk __ ous~. -t ~ by CarRon Hiirln·th of th!, agricultural thp Misf:ouri riv(-'r is down for an ap

mortgage covers t H~ pac ·mg pan so, df'vp}opnlPnt commiSsIon The Le\'PI' propriation < of $2,000,000 from its 
tb~ comp,any all over tbe cou~try, ~ov. bill h[l:-l IH.'PO ch!1mpwl\!'(l by thf' bank- mouth to Knnsas City, $ll'H),O{)O from 
Qrlng ahollt fifteen states. 'Ille .i-tlrst ers and th(' IJmdrlPs:' mE'1l of the statp.. Kansas Citv to Sioux City, and $]50,
Trust and Sad.ugs bank and Elmle K.' Th£> hill passed tIlf' h(lll:-=l.p 11y a vote ,000 from sioux City to Fort Benton. 
Boisot of lllinols are the mortgagf'f's. 

cotton ·for 
Tjle cld Kearney cotton mill. built 

in boom days at a cost or $140,000, 
has been 'of'l'erprl to thp state for a rl'. 

y fnr $lf,~(l'OO. It i~ "Qadly out 

llnaninlOllS 
doubled Uw \·arions all101lnts provided 
hy the h011S(' hill. As soon as th-e 
measure eID(>1 j!('R from the eonlen'l'ce 

bill. A section Qf land is offiered on hraska ('an be ('ompHtAd. 
which the mill stands at $150 an acre. 

I State Mercantile Show. 
Warrants Cut Down. 

1913, when the amount was $500,000, ('e};s (rom (,,,pr.\' \ jewpoint,'~._ .... ~aid .r. 
At one time the amount ran up as high Frank Barr, ~f'cretarv o! the Nf~braska 
as $953.000. hut now the books of the ,'pdefation of H"t'"I~ro~ "The manu. 
treaf';urpr ~how that hut $559,O{JO in' fadllr~rs of thf' ~tat(' arf' engaging in 
registerpct wan:ants are uDpa-id.· - a gOfJ.(\ naturt'd rj, aln to see who cnn 
Will Brj~g Brennan Back to Sidney. put up fhp m(1~t illtprf'~ting exhibit of 

C'.rOverno!' Morehead has asked the !,;pbraskH-Illanf' goods 1'111" show wil 
---g6"Vffl'HffF----9t---=.eolQ::r:ftdn.-=.1:ft g-Fant cex.tr~ be. held 1!:.LJJ!l~11l1itorilllll in I~in('olu. 

('OIl

HuglH1S Stock eX"C'hangp. 
11109, teSTil'ied---oeror-e-r·hhFe's"c'Tumuicte""lJank· 
iog committee at a hearip.g on the 
Ow(>n hill to regulate stock exchanges 
that. s alion was the only ~ay to 

An emergency appropriation of $500,. 
HOO to fight bog cbolera and $IIHJ,OOO 
for dnurinp, a hon;e disease. during 
the coming summer, pressed 

rman 
tep on agriculture. 

Mrs . .Jolln n: Rocl{efeller, looking 
very paJP and weak J left Cleveland for 
Tarrytown. N. Y., to join her htls1Jand. 
The Rocl{pfel'lNs usnally go to Tarry· 
towD early in the winter, but were de
taiD~(! this " on 3{"('ount of Mrs. 

dition pap~rs for the fE'turn LO Kebras· bpginnin~ .l\londil", 
ka of Charlps E. Brennan, wanted in tinning onp \'. (,(,1,. 
Chey<'nne counfy I'or abaridonm€nt at include prar{ir:!II~ 

Thl' f'xhibit!-; wilt People spend so much Qn aut.orno
P\ ery manllfa("tur~ biles and other luxuries that the bus!-

his wif0 311d (bHd. Brennan i!-; heing 
held in Denvol". 

for sneh a nomlnatiop, 
Registrar- -01- t1niversrty ~si"9n-s. 

ing inritlst ry 

Tablet to Memory of Slain Sheriff. 

, I 

I time nt hi~ rl;'ath 
serving 

E. 1\'1. Rutledge, registnir of, the Pa,·yn pp ('Ol)Jlt~'. wa~ :lttpmpting to 
.state nniYerf=ity for the J.f!:"it Lllr_ep J2aptlll!' J;Ulli'~ ],'jpldpr, lnl\rdeT(~r 
years ... haR t..e_sjgn~(LJQ jojTI l1:js brother Dennis Mf'Yitty. wifi' and six-yeaJ'~id 
in running a. I'aneh at Cl.f!ytoll, N __ M. -.dau..g..bi .. -.CI of s.olltb of t.hi~ crty. 
Mr. Rutledg~ was a graduate of the 

class O~.e~~~~'orwhi!e SlaVery.--+ 

Pleading gnilty to the rhar~e of 
white sl"l\'E'ry .Abraham Cease of Ha~t-

Omaha Auto Show Next Week ... 

npRS of splling tombstones is suffer
ing. This wa·s the JneHsage brought 
to the- Michigan Retail Monument 
Dealprp,' aSflOciatlon b.\· Vice President 
E T. Keis af Kalamazoo. 

i~~h:a~::~t:~c~:u:.~_~~~~;~~~n;e~;~~ . 

take off "slush. as the trainers con . .. ., •.. ' .........•...•. '.. -
the rat that gathers so quickly and·ln· 51bs. navy beans ............. , ............ , ....•. '. 

sidlously over the' stornac b. _ .J:,!'1.~~~.~!l ... ~~!l!l.()~.:.:.:~: : .... :._.' ··:,;·,·c ·c .. ',: . .:.~.:,::.: ... : ... : .. : .. :.:_ .. :_: .: . .:_,-,_c.; •.. :.':"'-"'-'-:~+_I-"-Afterthls exerdse and-Ule .. ~~. ID4 ... '4n,.I.1..... -

breaths stand with the stomach in. 
('Iwst out and arms straight out at 
rl/;ht angles to the body, shoulder higb, 
ond make each dumbbell describe a 
8IIlll1l ('irele, )wendlng- the shoulders 
hll{'k. Thi":l is (Jurt of the militnry 
setting up (lxerc1se!-l to in)-<ul'(~ u good 

~"el" II dpsit. nIl dny awl long- before 
he Is fifty stoop!'; nt the ~houlder!'l. 
Twenty times every morning nnd nIght 
is enough fOl' the first two weekH. 

I 

dred. 
rrbe lost or the eler('t~eR is tor tbe 

Deck mnscles, which lIen>r get any 1:'1-
ercise and ort(>n let thl' henit sag fOf

ward. Clasp the hands bncl{ 01 the 

Then JltIHh the hend 
unci>: against tbe )Jull or the hands, 
keeping the cbin down. t)o it til£' same 
nuwber of tiWPH Ii:-! fup :on-tUng liP (.lx
ei'(~iHe. !lull in a f('w wt't'ks you will IH' 
tooking the world in the ftlf'e n~nln. 

All of the!-w pXf'I'('IReR shOllld, .or 
dOIll~_hefol'l' UII o(wn window 

Your Produce W1l1 Buy More Here I 

Phone 247 COMPANY 

mendatirm or Disltl'ict AttorlWY Howell ,lay thp (lm;liHl ~how \\hkh will he 1If-<-:.. nt:wo:n"ll oll.ma1'clle::; to Albany 
____ ~__ ~'~LR', Ilf'ld In II)!' Andllfll'JIJIll, F\~lJ. 2~ to 28,., and ~~!Hhl.l1;.\"ton . the JntCl'ests of 

--G.a1L;G_ ~~ .--:-eJto..rt.!l!=~ -=,~= =''f~'kR="1fq.. TffT"P""" n1'":r:Ii"r' tD:;:rtiiT~OW:s:=of::+~~'-- :.''t~~~;;=~~~~~~~~::~~;;;~~l!l::ll;;J~!'!!J~'e!!1J!~~~~~=lf=;;;.=:s=~I;J~~I'II=;~=~~~~~~~~=i,~~~-$;~~~c= 
. sccret(lrY~Ih~)~~~C' Of tllC;.~l:te l},a~lli' l1H'. ('ollnln·, TIIP l~lll PVN!1. willi :.rr'('\,;.; l~, ,'j L., , 
lng board hM~ ~tnt ouL notlCfl,. to st.lto I'cilp::.(' all fOflllpr ,~\lOWg, llot\l'.ln num. I In tIl(' «l!l1]ld.t~!l III \\here j 
banks for a r~porl dating' Fel). 4. Th/...' h(~r or ('xh.it.Ii!:-; and., d~ffcn~nt rnal{es I tb(' (111'_" li{lfl r;f \.·-'~!5~~~ for warU(~n is to 
notices were sent to '73-0, l<oan\':s. or {'ars. , I llEr 4ecil~~~. this faU. 1-



~--~-.-'-"-~.. . _ ... ~_.~ _ -c:-'-~' r . 
A Few Remindcrs That .Wilt]\,in(i Up thc' 

Feat-~ 
~·~~~~c~~~~~~~'~··_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""""~""""~~."~,,,, ........ ~ma ........ ~C~; 

If you need sho~~:-for one or the entire family---bY alI means~a1:fena--tllis-sale::this~followingweek~ 
.. . . .' .... ....- , . . ~ st . ,- 23 i.S positively THE 

100 pailts Men's fine 
shoes, Gun Metal an'd 

Patent, bu.tton ,& lace, .. 

$4: 
"Crossett"_.arui_ "Barry's" 

shoes, just in; .sizes 6·6~·7·n-8. 

75 pairs' Men's fine dress 65 
shoes, Gun Metal and 'C 
Patent, Button and-Lace • . . . 

We include iil'this lot shoes that formerly sold at 

-=='--.-.-----=-~-----------.---~ 

WOI k Shoes, marked 
to close at ....... . 

These shoes were formerly priced at $3.00 and 
$3.50. Sizes 6·6~.7.9·io·ll. 

Regular $1';50 Overshoes for 
¥'en, at., .. , .... 98c Children's shoeS~.sizes 2~·to 5 48c 

at., .... ".' " ., " ' .. " " " "" 
Children's ~hoes, sizes 5; to 8 6Jc 
at"., .. ".,', .. , .. ,', .. ,"'" . 

Children's Shoes, sizes 8~ to 13 78e 
at $1.47, $1.27, 31.17, 98c and" ".' .. 

105 pairS Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes, small sizes .". $2,35 87 ·pairs· Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes, small sizes, , , ,,$1.95. . A few pairs Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes, small sizes, " .. 

We;j;~at" __ w~~need the mOJl~'y worse thanweneecfH:lemerchandise-you neertheshoes., Every pair- ~ishoesmour-stookis in~_._ 
eluded II! this sale; there Is nothlngthat you need in footwear that cannot he ~ecured at this--ume for agreat deal less tlIml custoniary----

Successors to Reppert 8. Son Baughan Shoe· Co. WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

1[he 
YoorihioUse 

,.,., •. \ I' wl:t! . 

III 11111 I 1111 II 11111 III 111111 Iplll II II III I I I II I 

1I1r •. Petty 'snltred 'ulldlilly: right," 
IIAngeline, you'll go on your own I'e· "He's a noble fplIow," ~nid AngeltDp., 

sponsibility." Rhe prot(>sted. wiping away 0. tenr. "I came to call 
uI'm Ilot nfmhl," retorted Angclinl~ on her ,and lIsI;: her to corne to Sunday 

Quietly. "XOlle of my I'elutions died ill sebool.? she went ou. 
th~ n,'llH:lhouse. I nln't II hit senslt1v(' "She'll ue glud to go, Angeline. It's 
abol,t, ~nlUng on that girl. SL1e's young, made me renl mad to see how the vii· 

he is oor and lage gil'Is nre acting about Mary. It 
not cxuI'tly right In lwr bend. It niu't aln't C r stmn· 1 ~e. 

riiiJes away, must have wandered 
away at once, for I walked' and walked 
until 'my shoes were almost worn out, 
nnd I had spent most of my money for 
food find night's lodging at an inn. I 
couIdfl't remember4Vbat bad l1appened 
to me .. I COUldn't remember my name. 
or where I Uved, Then I came to" Llt-

her fnult 1 hat Hhe ('nIl't n'membN' Iwr "~.rh('yjll get over it us soou 8S they was committed to your almshouse. 
_ .... __ 'I' I name, Is it 'I" know her better," said Angeline lenient- Then -dear. Miss Selina Dustin found 

A'Vl~Ct' J·-m~,....,.l.c.L~-a .. "ta· "Wbat, do they ('1111 her'/" lI.ked Mrs. 1.1'. "I'm goIng down to talk to bel'," me and. brougbt me bere, not so mucb 
u~ I.A.'PJI;;;u, - 'Oliver stitHy. 1'he next Sunday Mary' .Jones went beennse I could he1p her, but because 

"Mory .loneR. Well, I've got to go to Sunday scbool with Angeline Petty. she W8.:ol sorry for me. 
nB alono, THee. Mn, t]ou't look SO skI\. Sbo wore H I)II11u white l11W11 dress, and "Dr. 'Vulnwright has broken the spell 
:m-'tn' it, "rnln't H8 If I WfiS ~o1ng t(r hoI' hut- WH-S- a .clJ.uap-w.hiitLS1t~l1l~ {If sUence that has oppressed my mind, 

"'~.~'ff++~' elopo," Allg(~ltno waved a plnmp Huml med with pinle rORes. The- villR'gecboir ,I have remembere~my Dame and my 
ut lwr fuintly smiling pareut am} wud· nUshetl t'~seutfully When the strunger's people, nnd' tomorrow I um goinz 
diod ('orufortnlJIy out of the 'room null trained soprnDO rose high fwd 8~t.~et I home." Sbe c111sped h.er hands joy-

11111 

caB them Cockeyed -Bobs, -li"ive years aiidtben it wilt be 'you he-Waiit~...,,
ago two visitations of tbe willy willies Pall Mal! Gazette, 
sent sixty luggers to the bottom and -------
accounted for the disappeamnce of Anecdote With a Moral. 
300 men and more. It is now the cus- I HI used to know twin br:others. They 
tom of tbe pearlers to lie discreetly In rlOOked exu('tl), alike In tbeir~-_ 
harbor during the willy winy senson, one of them got rich, while the oth:r 
If. however, the great willy willy, in- remained poor, One developed a diS· c 

. in a conte!lted,expression; the other always 
southerly direction, deviates to the looked happy," - . - ~ 0 ~--
east, as sometimes happens, it crosses "Well, you can't blame the poor 
the continent' to the great Australian brother for Iooldng discontented." 
bight. on j the south coast, aod its "You have it twisted. It's tbe ricb 
course is 'marked by torrential rains. brother who looks· discontented."-
A fall of as much as twent:r-nine and Sea,ttI~ Post-Intelligencer. 
one~half inches has been recorded, All' <,',..." '.,...}·V-
thedry -13nds'='wbere, too, ----w-e--uav- -lnfh::rence-of Feminine Drtal .. -
eled-are in this way sometimes re- Few men realize the intln-errce--that 
fresbed," dress bas upon them, Man tolnks that 

'.c 1JiiillmOflfojji!ffi~""1"iiljjj~'Iiea:'1~itFSIt:ffl!S'j-ill~ji tll'ifpnttrto the glllt~. ~lbove their nntutol'('d voices. ously. 
to the assembled soainty. At tho gnte she pamwtl tor H ep\\' 'l'hls fact, together with the filllrked! "But Rhe Is coming bU('k some day She Made Her Point. 

Fourteon nC(Hll(!B wete 8t1Hpended In ,noment.s lIud ioolwd ull('el'tnlnly liP uttentlons- of:' H-u~·JtIond I1Jllis te- the- ,fiS my wife," said Raymond Ellis, who "Dearie," said the young married 

be is an un biased being, open~ to con
Viction, to sound logic. Fond delusion! 
He is open to llothing except to the 
eloquence of a few yards of silk and 
to the persuasion of soft laces,-Lon
don Grapblc, . 

midair, anel tW(;llty~titig!bt eyes ~ol1ght nod duwlI the rond, Hud OWll, us if sud.· "poorhouse girl," wns the enu~e of bit- J bud wO(Jed n poorhouse girl nnd found man, "I h:lYe to go to New",York on 
Ehde's connteriuiu~il, dm~ly ('oming to It d(whdon, Angeline ·tcr JenJolll''l.\, Hnwn~ tile Llttlt' River a wlfp ill the person of Marjorie Dnle, business. It will only take a day or so, 

by Willow pond nst montl), the mw footpntJl thut led thl'otlglJ the ulll{ ElHvel'lll timeM ~Inry Jonps remoined wbo hnfl RDugJItfITl'und wlae-'for-I:rmhnm..Jrw+.m-c¥_"",,,,,, ~'=-___ _ 
0-- -iiNot lllo- grt'TTh~-.~t '\VhtfTOUiiU~1:ittttOg -{~r08HUd -the roth} uno plUllgmi Into the" girls, Hud at'tt.ll'--slle but! been t:illllbLJeu tbe dl:lught~r of a New York merchant. I bope you wou't miss me too 

'\Yho couldn't 1'0' Hun, ~~!t. 1,sr, uome'l" \VO()IIs to the <.'t'OI'lSl'out}I-J whet'e ~clinH HWUY from cilUl'('b alld Hunduy school. missing ('hlld. "I won't." answered his young wife Too Swift For Himo-
questIoned MrB.lll.1QqJ~ Ollvcl'. Dm~UIl IlVt~d ill n IOllg'wblte Lwmw hull' much to t1w indignatioll of ·\m~eline And .\ngeline Petty nnd Selina Dus- .positively, 'Ibecause I'm going with I "Do any of the good things you hope 

"I guess it's ~~\l)W "'le-PQ\>rrl 1l.l.!l.d!.Ll! IlIQQ!llt IOI·UHt 1 rep~ nnd 1110(' Petty nnd Iwr motb~l', wbo brought the tin fell Oil each othel"f,:! ne.ck and wept you." . ,tor come to pass?" 
Illtch1illooktng I~~j'tt(tl'," Mrs. hushes. - - - members of the Ln- for joy, while the T..ndies' Aid fiociety 'II wish -yon cOllId, dear, but it won't "They all come to pass, "but they 
Sayle.s briskly. '~r~ooks like she had in Sel1lUt Vustln's front Ylll'd Mul'Y dies' Alu such't.v. fUed P:J!'t Marjorie Dnle and tendererl be cOllve-nient this time. What would come and Q8SS __ S0 bloomin' swift I 

- c1,rlsu-in"()tioil:w -- ·'j()n(!~n,,~s"-s-itthtg on tbfl di'(~lJ-lflr beneil ·'Tbere'8 only one tiling' you ('1111 do c.f,mgl!!.!.!!)~!Jio~~_!"m !!e!:'_r:~~"tq- WllnUQ....g'Lf.Qr ~~h9!Yl~~~~" ~~. can't grab 'ern."-Saturday .tournar:-- - --
.. [ HUW hel' the duy we went UJI to uwlpr Ihe lnl'~ost locllst tret~. ShewLloS to wipe out the sIgn of pride ond j(>ul- ratton to }1(>-oltl1 nnd nnml'. lng' to -be too busy to be with you, -o_-=---~~ __ ~- ~.~-" ... -

tbe pom'-bouse to cllt0.:tn1n_ the PUll- dell('lltt'I.,' filiI', with dt,pl> lJillP eyt~," oU!'IY thUt'R nt the hottom of your tl'{;'ut~ And nnw not onf' of them begrudg-es nnd"-· Virtue.. of HOBp.itality. 
perR," bl'oke ill ~\Jlg~~lhll;) Petty. "1 HUt! IJttlt~ whltp h:IlHl~ thnt toottl'd n~ ing Mury so nwtlllly." ('J'1~d .\Ilg-~illle, .l.n..frellllP or St.'linn lwr intimnr,,' :lod "I IHlvp. to ~o. I need clothes," Hospitnlity ~olves and annuls even 
tllOllg'ht Nhe Wit*' l'e-ul tJt'oHy. She had it' tb(·.v hnd IH~""'('I' tloll(' H tlu,r'H llfll'd Rt!,rrtc1 ont of her h wontC'lI cHIlllIW~S, ·frlenrl .. ;llIp with nnyrnonrl-Elll~~ l;enl~tl-~ I'Hut. lial'ling, :"i)n (·iIfi----g~att- llieinystprfof)"S ffmagomsm-smat eXlst~ 
nJce blue"'-t'y(~s," \Vol'le 'nIt' 1i1lnilH WPrI' Idly Folded. 011 "HTdJ( thut lA tlo gnt pr your dunghtN's ful yulllH~ wlfp. clothes ;rou wHnt right bere on Enclld between I'tll'e!'t. Thif:; glorious and beau-

tl I f I I UII ('ome lUI( ('oU upon l\1l1ry .Jones. avenue.'· tiful and sft('rpd rite makes al1 men "Angelino'N nlwuya loolting ut peo- le np 11 hpr Jlne t'Ot/OIl I 1·I'A:-1. 'l'here nin't no otbnr ""U'l!!" ,,~ 
I ' .. 'k d I" I "RI,,", tl('slll .. " "1' 1I11d "rowln" p""t· ','If ".,' <lon't ,10 It I :"l",c'e ,,'(,'11 lIe W- HIRL OF THE WI'I.LY WILLY. "Thunk YOIl. Tbat's all I wanted. -I brotbers,-Ex(·hunge. . peR f1YHS, renlUl, H lunny ..nwsnu. e_n~r;r un.'!'," Hai(l .\ug-plille- to Ht" ,... ,,'-"' Cleveland Plain Deale:-. _ _ ___ _ 

:1~h:~):~~~~~~I~I::::E'u~~e::b~<~~ ~~~:~ ~II:;~ I:~~:lin 1\ 110 WIIS slllllll: Oil til<' 71:'~I;:;:a;I~:;m::~I::!~~~1 t~;;'·;IlI':;:~;; rful ~~:~:. o:f ~:st~"I~~~tur. Cy· Log;c Below Sta;r., h d le~~,;o;:eft~tui;::r:~~~yt~~o~:o:;!; 
8wny that dll;\1!" "[ nJIl't tht' Oil I.' tJll~' who thlnl\s !o\o:· Late that ufternoOll n ('OUlpn.uy of A eountry gentleman recently a feel well. ' 

"'Vhut dtd ho suy'i" fl~lm<l l\l:1'R, Uf1'tl- with n RutiRflE'tl twpnty women nnil girls trni1pd alont! his house fitted with electrt.e bells, and. 
-COn Ofu.er.~~'L~1~~~ns the 1 .. (T!Wpful forIll nuder til(' the naITO'''" putb throngh thE' onk wood giving illstru('tion~ to bls servant. be-
PJem~od at our t~l,kln(p 11m tl'Ollblo tu said, ":\O\"\' , I want you to understand 

eo Hlfd ennle to Selina Dustin:R housf' (1) me eh'nrly, ,Jo~t'ph. that when 1 ring 
entpl'tnhl them." "'Vhnl llo-·yoll JlH'nn'(- ;l"k"d Ang-l" the ('ros~rofld, .Tn~t as tIw 111~tr nnp once I"Wtlllt YUH, aud when I ring 

JilunIlY luughe~ D)lllicioutlly. Unn, Alnklng illto ,I ('hiliI'. IU1(1 pns~eli through the gate lInd tlw twice I want ~Inggie, the housemaid." 
"ITe Rold tbey folt Sort'y fOt' us-- thl' "I lllt'lill thnt Hn .... llll l lid 1-:111:-; is !<Wtll't hend ot' the lip-legation I'PHl'hpd Ililtl swjrlill~ til till' past. The lwll rnng, . .Joseph never mon~(l 

LndIN~' A~dl mln;di,l~O'l, glrls-a.nd 1hllt on 'WI' Dou't tp!l lIlly IltlP, AIlg'(311nl)," stepA of ' the 1101'('11 the fl'ollt. lW=."II'elli+- '-'----'-'Dill.Ls ilia.D' _"-Tiell the artist, ns- Prese-Ilttv' it mng again, fInd Maggie 

Cow'tesy at the Pawnshop. 
Hyou go til'St. F'rnt1 Meier. 

wait." 
can 

"Tha nas. I'd have you know I'm in 
no morp hIl1T~' for m.v money than 
you."-F']jegp.nde Blatter_ 

they--wC1'C~eW'l-l-to~entot'-tal11 U", pll'llltt'd XP\tIlJt ~oftl~' "If rou 111\, Sl1re ed_und four p<"opl(\ cnlUe Ollt. tOlHHll'd. burrif'(] to hW·lllllstt'l'. wbo wus-yery 
SOUle day," . I\!' fH11' some (If fhpl!l ,lid tuhby ('ats, :\Ill"s 8P"lInlt nll~till-. l\Inr~y ,lLlIINI, Hny- "It mlglIt hlne heen R partridge angry. "Wh,Y didn't that I'Useul .10- Real Ability. , 

4'Why Iii lu~ $Ol'l'Y for us?" llAked will l;lll~ llhont 11('1'" mot1d gllis Bnd Ull (\1<1(,l'ly mnn of dlg~ whirring- to new eOV!?!'. -= sel1 11 ('Olllt' WIWll 1 rnng for him't' de- _ "Wbnt is the ~t.>('rt.t of sll('{'ets?" ask~ 
Angeltne curlou$ly, - "Hn.\ Jllt)llfl EIII~~" n'p(';ltpd Ang-plint' nitled uppenl'lIIH'e Htood on the porch "'A little wtHy willy,' s!lid thE' busb- mnndl'd tLw gpntlemau. '·W,by, sir." ed the-f~ol-,- ~- -- --~-- - - ---~-------~ ~ ·~I 

"He sUY$ we't'i.~ 'PilUlloElf ml041ed. dnz{'(llr ··Why, ;ol."llIlH. he-'N Il-PY(\(' tlTld stnl'ed in iiiurpl'lse nt tilt' women mal). --~ unswt'rl'd lIa~n,r:ie, ",loseph was _busy "The ability to conceal you_r '!a,ck .q~ : 
Funny H~Plod{!(I' thi~ llOrobahell und tnlwll 1\('11,·1' (lr n Lltt1" Hh',-,' girl hi' Ilud girls guthpl't'd on the lfnvn. "It. wn~ n !';illgutnl' phenomenon. Its reading- the paper whcn~ he beard the abllity.~' __ replied __ the sage.-CincinnaJ;:l . 
toldrd up her Work ),H'eparatory to go- fort'. 111":-; ~Il loft.\ Ilnll 11I-111l11." ""'n ('jlme to cnll on Mllry .lones," fOf('e amI u('Udty were amazing, and first ring, :11111 hI:' said to----me-;-------' ... ~ "",~,-h~n"'q::;uo'I'-re'r. --,'- , ' 
tng home. "Ill","" hl'PIt lInt' 11 dl)7.NI tlnw~. ~alt! Angeline rntllt'r weakly _ t.he noise it made-the swish and hum ~_\Yill.t_~llHjl lll!IRtl'I' riqgs "!-'!K~~n. ~ 

:Cb~oru:::'~"fJ'. ~:::~~=~~~~~"-L·!n.H~!lj·h~dl,I'I~P~t~~~I.~11'~_f~~::i~;li~~~!::~ -1I~".~rt::li'IS~It~('~'11~~M~nn"j,Y'l!'~JOL1Jjle4"DltILUR[jJI"'\(::1'dlUldUOTIWd!l~tt~I.~)ohte~;I:.,lS9~un~{;,I~,icr~n~r~k~le~O~f~lt~-~'~ls~to~n;;:i~.~be~d~~~;-t;;';::::~~::~:::~====="""""'=====""'"~";"'====';"'''''':;'''''''i" 
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I
GJV(' it. HI), h nl~ck. Its outllile was tldinite. 

LawsO-n, \\ Hh "Yon tit-HI', ill'HI' thilll.!~'i sllP (:ried mnn ('ollid gIWSS. And it moved swjft-
hand. -""·nr[-tl-l~·. -"YD1~ -ll~l\~~' l)e~l1 i-lo kInd .to fy, only occasionally stopping in inde-

"Do you ::mp}l~)RO ,abo. uu,de it llf)?" nw, the little poorhollse- girl!" RIle lift· cision to spin like n top. It dnrtp~l, it 
asked IlJlsie Sayl('~ ufhW ~i'ann)"'~~ trim o(-~ lwl' hNulliud IOtl~{('tt tpnrfnl\v arolln<1 swervcotl. it {'il'clerl. Had it returnNI 
ft~re huu l)h:;H('(l tlll'ough tho fro\}1 :O;l!llg iu :-;OIlW thp softt'llt'd fuees of the wo~nen, "I upon Its trncks-find tb€'re was no cer-
gate, lulU\\' yoU Will nil hp. glnd to hNll' my .tntnty thnt it would not immedintely 

unuw't 
":Aml.I fu('~'(l him lind 1 Hay:::; !';barp

lx~ '1Yhut 11ll~11ll.\."~ is it of yours, [tHY, 
Ulon!:1 g)jjl; T " .. 

I:r'ltI1;udu"1;1m"I·"llnlll' I "Wlmt ,lit! he 'flY')" whlspertlj! All'. 
gnihw t'H./.''(·r1y. -

"lIt!' t11ls1H'<l up and lool;:Pli hundB-ll1l1 

L ('_all l'f'm€,l1l1)("~r_"W~:b",0~' 'oT1l~';;;~~S~h~O~UI~d~b~a~v~"ht~.~k~;e~n~to~o~l~lr+_.!...,--~~~;~;;Ji~~o;~~;~ 

~nid tC'u(1erJ.r. "It's whut yon ure that 
I . .ws Nultt'(LUlQ l'i~ht along-." 
T~e PIHlrholl:-:~ {;lr1. Id~sed Ang-ellue 

ilgain find 1hen drew that 1hl!'th·rt.'d lady 
Ull to th~~ ptnzz:l, wllcre silo stood ,,"'ith 
un arm 1\\'o\11H1 Rl'lini'l and A,ngellne, 
Her fill!' 'rilt:~ ·wno rndlnnt with jtl)'. 

nnd it' ~~'NllHd· J'efic(:tcd 1]1_ Rnymond 
IiJlIis' fnbe 1U'rd itl the CQunteunnce of 
rtw gl'(~ll.t lH'H]n RpeCiulist. 

"I "i\'tltlt to tell you nU bow I hap-
pened come here:· began Mary 
JOl'H":EC '\Vninwrtght says I nm 
tho . by pres! 

r recclv· 



i<J' -, 

State Senator F. J. Hale of Nor
folk, Nebr., who with his wiJe and 
daughter, has been visiting in 
Virginia far several weeks, is 'in 
Washington far severa,] days. 
Representative Stephens entertain
ed them at <linner at his home 
Saturday. 

he was caught under the car. 

David City is trying to make the 
BurlIngton road provide a better 

·'-,,:·:'·:iC't~!!;;~7.~iHstlLUIlD ->LLthatpace~ TOll.L'liJW.J!Y 
commissioners were there last week 
to investigate the matter. The plan 
was to feed the commissioners 

faillugcllLr<'-'ullic-=Jpurcl()tb.e.e;.tt'effij,.....andj while in tlrecHy at a ~?,:~~'e~;~;l!j:;il~~t~~:~;~:~g'.~;,~.g~~,,~~~~~r;;;i~~_t.b~ .. 'O~~ab'''-: 
club dinner. That should help the telephone line 

Gambling in all its forms is to 
be stopped in Norfolk and Madi
son county under orders issued by 

not the proper language to 
'thenew'spapers- or oe said' over 

the line. 

~~~~~~~~~~c~0~u~n~1tyr~;A~ttorney Koenig-stein. The ill be different from the 
ones started in C)lTlaha' and-ofher 
cities, but it is announced, it will 

To raise'or not to ra.ise is the 
question that is now before every 
camll of th'e Modern Woodmen
and if so;h,)wrr;vch shall it be. 
Talhot and anti-Talbot sentiment 
also lends a bi t of_spice to the be stringent enough to eliminate 

bad that the last head camp show a complete slIccess. Steam, 
made in trying to raise to old line electtic and gasoline cars will be 
rates all at once after :lO years of shown as will trucks of every -:le
enurational worlc trying -u,'con- tScr-i~)t.H'n-al1JLmotorc"cles (}t--ml~ry+~·. 
vince the membership that the old make. 

too high."-I t-i<3 ·-:;~~ii~·;WI'Y~:"la~te~;s~t~i~n·~':~~;~~HI=-==~==_.::===~"l!IlI!l''!ill!!l: ··~T"'~"'1''irt1~"rw;jin cal1turn-sqiiilrtl 
round as quicky and as easily as display,fIie-mUe-three wheeled 
did s )me of the delegates and car, which can ,be utilIzed for bus
head officers on that occasion-and iness. purposes to the fullest extent. 

The production of high grade now they are trying to turn back That the 1914 show will ue 
alfalfa seed promises to become an again. largest attended in the history 
important industry in Nebraska. the event goes without saying. 
Last spring the amount on hand Tw~lve Norfolk manufacturers Nebraska and Iowa dealers have 
was reported at 4:jH,:!:13 pOllnds. orgamzed a bI Bnch of t.he !'Iebraska signified their intention of comIng 
The season of l 'l)'l was marl<ed by Manufacturers' aSSOCIatIOn at a I' f II f h . 't 

'" meeting in the Commercial club I In.u orce,. t e greater maJor.1 Y 
a tremenelous increase in the g-row· F 'd . A F havmg remamed at home dUring 
ing of th,s seed which was pro· r09ms fI ay evening. . . th Ch' h t att d the 
nounced excellent in quality. Wentworth, manager of the Nor·i 0 e htl Iccago IS OW,) • en 

folk Cannfng- Co., was elected: rna annua-'- ___ .,,____,,' 

. ~ , 

He has just purchased a cOll1plifeline of these. 
high quality shoes which are now in stock, of 
which it is truthfully said, 

The annual convention of Royal president; H. W. Winter, vice i 'I'W(I HUlIIe 'VOII"''' Tall,ed 
~~~~n~=dfu~a~~wiILmHt pre~dMtMdW.~Vi~ff.E~~: ~~~~~~~~~==~~t---~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~===~=J~~ 

March 1K and 19. Or- A "'11 b I 
committees from the nine cary. commlt.tee WI e ap'l Two women lTlet in nur store the 

Hacness, Saddles 
and everything in the 
Hors(' Furnishing Line 

We also carry a large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes aO(!.Horli~Blankets 

Pri('('t'l I~('a(\()nable 

Herman Bodensdedt 
CITY DRAY 

TelePh::-'-prompt 
No. 87 --- 't" Service 

Rubbish Hauled 

c. W. Duncan9s' 

AUTO 
Jjl-TAAY 

£&5 

And 

REPAIn SIIOP 

0", West 1st Street. just across 
n,ftIDwest of depot 

I~N'!Jw __ *!I,en 
for Business:,:. 

/'''"11 
Special attention to tivery---'de

partment, at reasonable rates. 

Call.gn 1_ .{Qr Repair. w.ork. 

Omaha camps plan work for a pOInted hy PresldeM-~worth I other day when on" hf them said: 

I
representative'meetin~. Six ht;n- SOQll to draft hylaws. At a meet-i "My how prelt,' ,'"ur hair looks~ 
drerlano fIfty campR wi!1 be repre- mg to be h,eJ.d In the n:ar futu,re, ~ What have you been doing to it';" 

an advertlsmg campaIgn urgl!Y~ "Why, I have b,'"" llsing Har
sen ted by one or "",re delegates. the use __ of Norfolk mad" gOOdS.-:-lO, mony Hair Beautifier tnr the past 
The state camp mpe!s every three No~folk, wlil be launched, which I two weeks," waH the «'plv. 
years. ~ndlcates that they have a correct ·'\"'hy. indeed I" It''p!i<~d thl' first 

In Seward ('ounly the bridg" Idea of why t~ey should be organ- ~woman, "tha! is just .what I am 
combine lost out all roun,1 on their 17.ed to make It pay. 'using. Isn't it great. and don't 
bidE for the bridges in that county, H. E. Rohn. who was la~t Wf't'k ~ you think my hair .-:hows a lot of 
and o@w baby-like they are crying appointed county clerk to fill uut: impro~ement<:" l!arl~HlIIY lIair 
to try it over. Tht-'y did not know the unexpjred term of .1. B. Mc-: Reaut1fler 18 b(,(,()nlln.l-:" al! thp rage 
that any nnf' outside elf thE> com- Donald, on Tuesday appointed A.' among' both nH.'n and wonlt'n w~o 
bine w~s to bid ag,jinst them. Be- Y. Schoenauer <fl--Planiview as hi; are partiCUlar in the care of theIr 
sides they cannot flOW make their del)utv. He will enter up'on hi.' hair ... It is jllst<. ,wl'"t it is named 
own spe~iticatl()nR and ~o arrange h b fi! t duties probably the latter part of ,"'3 aIr eautl. er. t seems a 
it that ('ompetit(lrs arE:' at a disa(1- this week or when Mr. McDonald' P011Sh and hurmsh the hUlr, mak
vantage. receives his commISSIOn from ring it glossy, silky-snft, and more 

Art J. Kneningslt';n, county Washington appOinting him post-i easy to put ,~~ in !:ra~,;ful: wavy 
attorney of .Madison county. and a master. Mr. Schoemaker is an old I folds that stay put. ( ontalnS 
resident of l'orfolk is feeling of acquaintance of Mr. Rohn, they I nO_Oil, and wi'l not C~allge ('ulor.of 
'public sentiment among the denio- having gune urschoo'l togethf'r<ft+"a!+- nor.ila:rken It_ -SlJllply sprln-

ADVERTIS~))_J()_theu~AII<?N 
WORN BY CREATION" 

THE PROOF OFTH~ 
PUDDING 15 IN THE 

EATING. 

---~-~----

THE PROOf OF . 
SHOE IS IN T; . 

W£ARlNC: 

crats as to choice between himself the Wayne Normal in l~OS. At: kle a i1ttl~ on your hall' ('ach lime 

CUOgTeSElllH [LSt~ "~;:'f;~;thf,;-11iriiti;~h'iiei~~ics-Bti~h:'-eE('i'-hiili~ef:ur°irfTt~'Oi,.lfi c:::e~O~f ~Ib-:e~ff:0r:r~ekll::,)r,!u,-s;hri nngn' .:i-t.mth'--a1otl--<:<;H13-ft--i:!.~-1:~~~~::Si:~f,;3~~~~~;,~:rm;;~~.2-1I=g 
member of co P! 

I 

<or. He finds 
encouragement from many Icaders 
according to the report of hi. 
home paper- t,he Norfo!k NewR. 

All places of public gatherings 
at . Etoum#e.J4'--<'*ft>l't·-(rn,--''IlaIGotls 
have been closed hy the health 
officers on account (Of the preval
ence of scarlet f,'v€r. 'this is 
right and prOfH", for no disease 
ger_m could live amid the fumes of 
a Bloomn'eld saloon no more"",-than 

I in ~ room b('ing fumi~~ated. with 
formaldihidp and burning sulphur, 
if reports of the conr!uct at those 
places j s correct. 

Saturaay Special 
THE FlNES1' "SUNKIST" NAVAL' 

Dr. Anna Shaw rs a game 
8uffraget, and insist(:d on - being 
present at a c{~lebratil}n given- in 
honor (Jf herself and Susan B_ 
"i\nthr,my on the anniversarY·--Of 
,their .birth. by th,' ladies of the 

at NewYljrkevehtnougn~C\-T~>~M,~;~~IT~~~~~-;~ fl~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1t~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~f:~*1~~ 
had to be carried on a Rtretcher, 
have .11 broken anJi:le, caused bv a' 
misstep in aljghting from a train 
one day last week. 



:i--

'ill Egypt.
was old when Gr@ece and Home were 
striplings In years. Rome ro~y. be 

tbe IllternaLClty. _bl1t Jlamas· 
cus Is twice as old. Ilnd though bor 
streets IInve run red wltb blood at 

i:---'-7:T:::T.C:C'=-'::'i8¥q;13~~:2"'=c::"~~I-.batt~>-c"an·1 L1'UIltne mnny .tiroes. 
has not been overthrown. 

"Babylon I. nn' beap In the desert 
nna -f'l'yrn IT Nin on the shore," but 

, Damascus remaIns. 
W ns there ever such 8 place to aee 

the nations of the eartb paradIng to· 
gether? Here In the roarket place are 
motley crowds ot Persians. Moors, At· 

, Indians. Egyptians. Siidnnese. 

nulph Waldo Emerson is a matter 
bi.tor;)'. but Charles Eliot Norton 

tnterest in the First National Bank's Panama 
Essay Contest is growing. More Es~ays Com

fort~Rze-~-'---~"=--

There is keen rivalrv between the school boys and the school girls of the town as to which 
of the student;- tftmy ·w'ni ·cRTryoff the $lO.OO-prize in-the P--anama.:Canal=-ilssay .contest. ____ _ 

,'_ The girls, OIi-tWLq!A.er_~nd, claim that they are quite as capable as the boys of producing the kind _ 
__ ~L an· essay that will take the prize; -".'iiI: in adill.tioIl--to·t;bat,-they insist they .are studying the matter 
mor~ carefully and will produce neater and more painstaking work. 

and 'third prfze of $3.0tfare looked upon as carrying practically as high_ 

young folks exciting. 

The First Nattonal Bank 
CAPITAL; $75,000. WAYNE, NEBRASXA.. Su:lPJ;,US, $20,000. 

F. E. Strahan, Pres. :-
H. S. Ringland '\Jash. 

----H.-~s-WilBon, Vice Pres. - J. T. Bressler, Vice Prel!l. 
, FI9 B. F. Strahan, ABst. C~slk, -

'ltl" pUbll"bed--letters--tIlaj: -""",<L"~Ht;) 
marve'led at the optimism at the Amer· 
Icnn philosopher. Writing In 1873. 
Norton-says.,. "As -we-we_ sitting. io· 
gether just atter my comIng In this 
ufternoon. Carlyle spoke of Emerson. 
'T/lere', u g"eat contrast --between 
Emerson nndwyself. Be seems verra 
content with . life and ta!>es much sat
isfaction In the worw. especially In 
your country. One would suppose to 
bear !lIm thnt ye had no troubles tbere 

Amoog The Church~s of Wayne 
German -tlvangalieaJ Lutheran ,Dhureh. 

(Rev. R. MOfrhring, Pa'stor.) 
Services and Sunday school as usual no - sbare in the darkness tha t 

the ladies of the church are holding a 
farewell reception for them. 

If you are behind in your church or 
missionary offering, it would help the 
work greatly, if you would take care of 

education; this he can get in the Sun· 
day school. Will you help your child 
get a complete education ~ If so, !!e& 
that he is in Sunday school. 

Services every Sunday morning at 

nor 
or 10 any otller. The last man In ,Eng, 
land who. bad real faith In It was 
Oliver Cromwell:' 

.. 'W<lll. It may be as yoo say.' I'm 
not snch R verra bloody minded old 
villain after all Ibere a cordlal laugh). 
not quite so hOI'1'id an-'()gre as some 

St. Mary' s Catholle Chweh. 
(Rev. 

MetljodiBt CJlUrch. 
,t.JRev. C. L. Myers, Pastor.) 

A-lr"Say they had- a delightful time 
• I 'j l3 ',.' social. Over two h,und· 

red were present. Come again. 
We are arranging a musical number 

to be given by ~embers of the faculty 

be-
will be: "The Use of Christt''h Op· 
portunities" Matt, 25:1-13. wi read 

of one who lived oyer ninet::1!;~~;! 

great teachings surpassed the wisdom 
oj the .wis!"l~Lthose q~YL~!!<J._~!ne~_ 

ticance fo human life. Among his great 
grow. teal."hings, his parables are the most 

No l"huTeh is ~trong when any of its lIDon"",ve. lle open_e_cl many _Qi 1;he~w.' 
departmf'ntR are weak. Let each mem- by drawing a likeness to the Kingdom 
ber try to upbuild e~ department, of God. In the one we wish to cODsid
a~u thus strengthen the c~urch. er he says j j Then shall the kingdom of 

:w--<I"" -hionicl--""'fIITIi.-'im.railae,- - But -tbe -wRffil
is verra black to me, and I see nothln' 
to be content wltb In tbis brand new. 

Prof. Alexander's band of t~irteen 

pieces entertained us with thirteen se· 
lections at the' , 13' I so('ial. I see no 
reason why \Vayne should not hav~ a 

Presbyterian Church. 
(Hev. Alexa~der Corkej~ Pistor,) 

heaveu be likened unto ten virgins,. 
\ .... ho took their lamps and went forth 

the bridegroom." Here the-
ten virgins are pictured as having the
same opportunity, Each one holds fresh 
in mind the fact-the bridegroom will 
soon come, But as he dld not come at-

Ntlt'folkNewa, . -
They were de/UoQrats who were 

not satil\l1ed with the nominee of 
their party, just asthe~e .would be 
dissatisfied democrats In Nebraska 
were Jim 9ahlman 'a' narotnea. fOO' 
lIome important' offlce'-lInd it i@ II 

8afe bet that the EElPublicans of'the 
district, knowing, that their own 
party nomine1fi)ad 'not the ghost of 

- -8 ilh6W of- -·elee#en; helped ~ 
foist Vol mar on the democratic 
ticket just asJhe~helped to noml· 
nate Dahlamn.cfol' gQ,Yltrnor of Ne
braska. 

mestie 
ed to speak him. anll 

he wns -D'Ove-r" seen -Rgaln. 
of lnquiiics were m-nae. lJut t{) 

no purpose, nn:d ten'lble 8S the dismay 
was of the poor brtde at tbls Inex 
pUcnblo dlsnppenrnnce of the bride 
groom, no traco could bo found of 
blm." 

A Change of Tune. 
uMammA. I'm tir~l or going t() 

school," 
"What's the llIutter. Willie?" 
"The tencber"
"Now. do.n't you say n word against 

your teacber. Willie. I've no doubt 
1'>\1- IltI=y-. .her dreadfully. and she 
seeDls like.,.n very nk~" ~()rt. or persoll," 

"Well. she saId this IllUrnlu' that she 
didn't think I had mueh of n bringtIl" 
tit) fit home. Rn' "

"Wait! Old she sny Ihnt? Well. ot 
nil the coarse Impudence! You shan't 

HlR"'enj~-<l.)eI'oty of ' ours. There's nothin' 
to hope for from it, but confusion.' " 

--- -~--A-ScO-OP. _ .. ~ ~- .. -
John L. Toole. the fa!Dous 

;:;~:-:;::~:~f~rn~e~,,-tti.·~n~g~j)f'f:':,tth~e~ClJjiisiiaiO==~ilini2siQJ:4;.~:-n<'m;;-tr~y~:~",:,:~ -Bome-hega-n--to-
wn~ lipId in 'Washington on that day Tiieir great -.opportrinlty-:--Mia- ~--

cumedtnn 
J1.1stlcQ 
Lord Bl'8mptoo. were great friends. 
They Wel"e at supper together one 
evening dlscnssing the events of the 

The judge inCidentally mention· 
that he Intended 00 the mo"ow 

gl vlng the mUn be bad been tryIng 
Ilfteen yeurs because be deserved it. 

As Toole was leHvlng be blundly in· 
"Quired: Next Sunday morning the pnstor will 

"ObJ would you mInd calling at the mali.e an add res!; in memory of Miss 
new-spaperofHces- and - telling "",=-r-ri={'ts"iTITUn1.-SIie"elal seats 
about that fitteen years? It will be a for tlt!' W.-(,'. T, U. which organization 
tip "for thelO-=exclusive informatlon. is itn it!',l to attend in a body. 
yoo kDOW~ulld will do roe no end ot -The pastor wouln like to consult w:mJ 
good wltb the press." 

"Good gracIOUS! No. s1fl"--e:xcliT[gmt any per~on who lived iIL\'ia..y:na during 
the judge. wbo took the precaution of the pagtorato of Re,·. D. C. Winship. 
nccompanying Tool!? to his botel and Pleal'e phone me, anll I will come to 
seeing blm safely to bed. YOll. 

O\··er ",·hleb. Presl.d('nt Anraha.m-tincoln mght- c-anH', ~d a _c_ry -wen-Lout-upon -
WHS H:iked to preside, and in his reply the air-i bcholCI the hridegrooml Co~e--'
to till' lllYitatlOn he saiu: "The birth- yEO' forth to meet him,' The virgins 
(by of \\'aRhilq.~ton and the Christian aro~('. The fiye foolish anu, neglectful 
Habhath coinei(ling this year, and ,sug- ones sce their mistake. They ask of 
gf'~tffig 4-e-e",{'-t-heT- t-lw-. b-i-g-he-s-t the wisey _help, Lut receive none, as 
(If this life, and of that to-'cwo''''m'''e'','''i'''-8tcth~y hadonlyprepared- for themselveB; 

most propitlOU1'l for the meeting pro- thu's they are made to go .elsewbere~ 
pOi'wd. 'J Aeeortlingl,V, next Sabba.th \\'hile they are gone the ~bridegrClom 
mornlllg tho suhject of the sermon will eomes, t~e wise enter and the door 

-+--+-'l'tm-HTghm J-nterests used their chri~.tiJLn opp.Q~-__ 
and of the Liff' to Come, II the subject tunity. The fooEsh return and find the 
bl'ing- ~ugg('~tf'J II)" Abraham Lincaln 's door clo~ed and c;n Dot enter 'in, for

they haye not used their Christian op
portunity. j, \Vatch therefore, for ye 
kno,v- not the d~-y nor- -t~~"~_O-Ul.'· _ -. 

Evening sen-jl'Os. every Sunday even-
ing at h'3lf past seven. The subject, of 
the s('rmon next Sunday evening vHIl 

'flH~ NI<JW BltH)(a;: VAW 
Three afe tllooe \\oho claim that 

the new bridge law introduced lind 
passed at t~e last, l~ithlature 
Senator SmIth of Sew!1rd is not 
that itslioiiilr: be~and possiblY 

go bnck there nnother daY!! .... -ciI1)'mhmi,f~~Mi~~~~~W.~~~ 
E:tjf" Willie. grinning. -

Di~trid Sunday 1't'hool ronvention 
he held in- \Y..aYM on 1Jaxcij _31. 

HaH') you l'een that birthday yet? 

The young ppopll' of the ('hUT('h are 
mudl int('rf:'s-tptl iu tht' suel'€SS o-f the 
('OIl('('ft to be giycn ~in the ('hurch next 
Friday e\ ('fling at 8 0 '('lock. The art· 
i~ts ,\:ho will gin~ thi~ typical !'outhern 
('OIH'('rt are all ('olored, and are among 
tht> hl'~t ('(lu('ntf'(l and cultured of this 

be j, Christ as a King" John 19:14j.D 

TIe Lames' Aid society----will-In.~et 
Plain Denier. 

When is your birthday? 
Pat'ltor will mnl(e Ii temperallce au· 

is not-but few laws are, but ac-
~~ __ ~ording to a ieeent disPlltch from 

Lincoln it is c9o,i'l1g S~mething=t-·:--L~.~'L~~""'-

- break'tOe" sHankle-' '1f61d---Q'r -'tl" .. 'IC;;-';;;:;;~j~~-f" nntl:deifntrutWCi~:-i-nro~"ilt-::"'nn1lO~i\t!1''-iiiii'fj,---,;c'1',ovi-ir()lffiH''=I1Fm-rYlf1T - """,,<f'<!- ."..<>urc--,ltRt'cil"]fn,,, I 
bridge combi~e in this state. But yet! We have them. 
that combine: 'will die' hard' as is 
shown the tht~ati! tQ1l1 of in 
d wt\'ich was sent from 

First Baptist O1:mreh. 
(He,', B. P. Richardsonl Pastor.) 

(j The be 

at the home of Mrs. E. C. Tweed,: 
It i~. . 



II, 

Miss Emma Victor was takeIi to 
Sioux City this morning to under
go an operation for appendicitis. 
Shlili§.5iaughter of Carl Victor and 
wife. ---.. -.. -....... -. '-. -.... ······+1'11 .. tiIH,"'····~"tI 

Mrs. Frances Vogt. who recently 
married . and moved to South 
Dakota, came tlje fi;rstof thee-week 

, to visit home folks. F. Weber and 
family, 

Jersey hog Wednesday from West 
'Point. He purchased the animal 
from H. Troelle. 

G. G. Haller and family have 
moved to t.heir farm near Winside. 
after living in Wayne two months 
waiting for their farm to be 
vacated for them. 

Another big lot of Sweet Naval 
Oranges to arrive again this week. 
still better than what we had last 
week.. Dnl:.'.11ic .De!' do~en. Poul
sen & Fortner.-adv. 

George Roberts and wi fe, Dr. 
Williams and wife and Miss Char
lotte White went to Carroll today 
to attend the funeral of Dr, Love. 

said court this 19th day of Febru
ary. A. D,. 1914. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) 8-3. County Judge. 

Order of Hearing and Notice on 
Petition for Settlement of Account 

In the county court of Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska, Wayne C3un
ty, ss. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of John p, Conley. decease-d-: 

On reading the petition of John 
W. Conley, administrator. praying 
a final settlement and allowance of 
his account filed in this Court on 
the 19th of February. 1914, 

ol>ject that he had 
One blow was eUQugn to eonvillC'e 

him thnt the '~animur' \Vn~ I1ft:"le!:ls and 
alwrrys--lu:uL.Jleen. -l-Il~terror -----g-u l)e 
place to amusement, und fiftN' be luttL 
liis laugh out he went bn('l~ to bp<l n nd 
enjoyed uIHHsturbed repose nntil- Uloru-

STYLE IN' OLD ST. LOUIS. 

Dress of the Men and Women There In 
Colonial Times. 

Monette in his bistol'Y of the yullt'y of tbe MissIssippI Mis of the lla~lt 01 
dress which pt'(>ovuiled III St. Louis ill 
colonial duys, Here is wllut he bas 10 
say: 
_ "The. leggings were of COt1I'Re linen ill 

summer ond of deerskin in winter. 
The prIncipal gUl'mellt fot' the mell ill 
cold weuther \VIIS geu('rally a ("our .... e 
b1anket......ca~ dl'u,,:~\'el' the shilt 
nnd long vest, Tbe C:lP()f(;'" sen'ecr-:-fITe 
double purpose of' cloak and but, fOl' 

the hood uttucbeu to the coll8r behind 
hung upon tbe l.IUck und shoulders a~ 
a cape, and wbell desil'eU it, served to 
coyer the whole lieau, und especially 

and 

unnecessary delay to award tho eon· 
trnct for the abov€' work to the low· 
est- resp~llsib-le- bhhh'r with adequate_ 
Mwurity, the right bt~iug reserved to re, : 
jet.'t all)~ and. nIl bid.s the adequacy of; 
the se('urit! to be ~etermined by the' 

given for the withdJ't\wnl, modification 
or explanat'ion of any bid or propo8al~ 
Bidders are required to state in their 
proposals thejr llftJIWS, place of resi· 
denee: a.nd exact PQstoffu~ 
the names and similar thldre8ses of lIU 

eSt'ary for said flushing. 
N otire is further .given that the esti· 

mate of the eity engineor of tile city 
of Wayne, ~ebraska, on file with. the 
city clerk of Wayne, Nebraska, shows 
the cost of constrU('tiou of the sanitary 
sewer fOr sewer district number two, 
aeeQrding t~_ the plans and specificB
tions prepared by the-- city engineer, 
now on file with the city cle.rk of 

to b. the Bum of 

<lent of the total 
bid, Baid certified checlt to be retained 
by the city. of Wayne, Nebraska, as 

. damageB in caBe of the fail· 
ure of tbe bidder, ill ease biB bid is ac· 
eepted and approved' by the city of 
Wayne, N ebraa-kn ... to enter into a -con· 
truet when requested- to do BO by the 
said city of Wayne, Nebraska, in Be· 
oor.danrul. witb the forDl_attaoll,61LlIlId a 
part of the plans and specifications nOw 
on flle with tbe city clerk of Wayne, 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 3rd 
day of February, 1914. 

C. A. CHAOE, 
Mayor of the City of Waybe, N coraBKa. 

J, M. CHERRY, 
This store takes all the chance of 

pleasing your individual' taste on 
coffee. High altitude Latona 
steel-cut is sold 3 lb. cans for 
$1.00. and guaranteed to please. 
Ralph RundeU.-adv. 

residue of said estate. It is here
by ordered t.hat ~ou and all per· 
sons interested in said ,,,atter may. 
and do, appear at the county-{!{)Urt 
to be held in and for said county, 
on the J4th day of March. A. D .• 
1914, at 10 o'clock a. tn., ta-.show 
cause, if any there be, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted. and that notice of the 
pendency of said petition and Hie 
hearing thereof be given to all 
persons interested in said matter 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
ly newspaper pr i n ted in sa i d 
county for three successive ·weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

courseurs 
oped in a 

like, as a protection frOlll~;tbie;j'iO;lail':Jii:::;~~~:::~~~~:;~~::j~:i~~~~~~:~:~~;~~~5~~i~i,::.· beat and noxious Insects. 
"The snnm materia-i. (}f41g1>te"-quaL.

ity ulld fancy ('olors, wrentbed with 
brig-bt colored ribbons nnd 

A. E. Surber is filling his farm 
ice house with ice imported from 
the east of here, He says that 
Wayne is surely a dry town when 
t~ey must ship in the ice with 
which to keep it cool. 

C. H. Renneker. one of the part
ners of the new automobile firm 
of Puffett & Renneker. came this 
w~ek to join his partner here. 
They expect to take possession of 
their business here March 1st. JAMES BRI'ITON, 

(Seal) S·B County.Judge. Next Wednesday evening the 
J u n inr", of -the N armai • .pr.ese!)J 
play, "The- Weaker Sex" at the 
opera house, The members of the The ~~1~~~; ~;~ )7/:tl~1:u~v~tl~r:'begUn 

fl,,~~. f&,·med..the._~iLd!I_~e§S or' 
Uw felllaies on festive occasion:';. At 
otheL' times they also w~e<1 the hflDd~ 
kt'relJief in We U10t'e pntriul'chnl style. 

"Tile dress of tlw matrons WDS sim
ple and plt~iJl_ rrbe old f'nslJlone4l shiTI'l; 

jucket and petticuut, val'jed to suit the 
diversities of taste, WIlS the common 
overdress of the women. The teet in 
winler were prote('tell u.Y Intlian moc
ussins or the more unwieldy clog ~hoe, 
but in- snmm-er -!inti iii orywPITther"Tbe 
foot waH left uncovered aud free ex

Shoes!· 

eeltt o-n tes-tiv-e- -oecnslons.. find UUllU'tU"'-i--Il§1- ~ 
WllPll it wns ndOl'lled with tile ligbt 
1l1Oeellsill .. gorgeously orllnrnellted witli 

of porcupine qnills, ~hells. 
bends 01' In('e-lllg{~ni;:)u:;'lr -w-l:ong-Iit ""'c,·-I-=;;/
the front ill!'ltentl or buckleR und on tlH' 
s](h~ fHtps."-St. Lonis Tinies. class have been under training by 8 gellerauOII or more ngo, tlle- habit of 

Professor Keckley for some t.ime, belug a ~Ollf"'e'uf 1llain/('IWII('e nud tile 

and the-ili- play is -said to be good., neell of' i{l'"('pillg in hand the- menllS of' Englalld's Mother Church. 
C. E. Carhart came Wednesday mnintellfllll'L'. tilt> lJaI)lt I>f pOWf'r IlIlll The ohlpst fl'Cflllt'nted dll1rch in l-:ng but a~few:sizes. 

> evening to make Wayne his home of keepillg twit] of tile l"Olll'C'e of power. luud i:-; prQllIlhly Ht. l\IurtiIl'~, at Call

and expects -his -fOlkH" i"n a Qlay Illnl{e a ItWIl ll'ss thlln fair per- tf'rhury, nud YOII LUay ('2111 It the moth-
Ilaps ill divl~ug Ilis U('(lllfuI~~-~nr~,~,~~·~~:~~~~~'~I~~~~~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

days, His brother, A. B. Carhart. -bis ,vife, but \'dH'll jt comes to the tllP outsldrt~ ot' 1he city nwl yon ',"III .1IIIiJP 
who has been here in charge since daughtt'rs whom he is going to 1(>l1v(> IlIlRS the font whieh g-tlve buptlRlll 10 b ~ "ld 
they purchased the store two weeks III the wurld \Vh"" he qlliL, it he i. all Kln~ Ethelbe,'t 1.;\00 ypar" ago, TIll' elore your SIze IS so . 
(lg9J_Will return to Iowa in a few for securlng to tiJelll as fur as be can font stili RtaI1tiH. the wOl"~hip(>l's ~till 

days to· pa-CI{ ·up hI s -oelonging1f to a fult SHttre of H 1+ UI-Ut. is.- ,~:I:,~~:~~;;'~ ;rn~0f.\~tn];t,;;;:t~'iheT-c~F:-~~a~~n;.;d~o:;;n;e~,'u-::'~";:.;I';:,h:,;"':;"-+I~_:......t!'1l!>i'" 
move them here. - iug. Hardly {"an S('X spltisllnesH squeeze 

lu uetwl'PIJ him null hi!"i girls. As bl~-
Many of our people spend good tw{'-en tlll'ffi UBd ull 111llJe~, be is for 

money for car fare and hotel bill tbem. He wauts them to lose no good 

wh(~ dragg(>d tllp kil1~ HII(1 hu!-;bulHi If) 
that font.-Loudon AIt~Wer8. 

to go to'a city occasionally to see thing that mny lawfully be ('oming- to Typhoid Fever, 
some of the better and larger plaYFl tbem. IIp wallIs no mall to ImHy them. _Typhoiil is.... \l~Ullll\" tliss('!llinatNI I,,· 
which cannot come to place;;; the 110 man to itllpo:4e upon Iheir ~ellervsl IllPllllS of itnf;Ul'{'--":!llM\ ;l~ill{--ol- f~'; 
size of Wayne, and a dollar a seat t,r, no man to Ilt'in).; tlll'lll to waul". to 111111 SOIrl{'till]l'~\ -lly t1ip~, lint we It!U .. ( 

w or a bUllgry I!eHrL-Edward S not ('ol'g·(·t-th-:-d, ~~I.0u'L'ill.Ll .... ~~tl1.l..'re h 
is c!)nsidered very cheap. to()~ Martin m AtIHIlttl'." no nttw!' ~onr('e o/" illfl·("tIOl; ·(!f typhoid 
it is not extravagant either. But __ . __ ~~~ thnn mnn." It iH fellow CI'NltUt"PH of 
on next Tuesday and Wednesday A Maker of Cripples. nut'S who are rp!'iI)oII~iLJle for itH sprpud, 

!FSnoes sold at a··Iffo,,-,;n~~~~.:..,~~==~ 

eveningA there will be opportunity Chnrltuu \VaJiace otlee luve~ti· 'I'yphoid F(:'V(:'T" hi II (lhwHf<p of dirt. Pn-
to see right here at Wayne one of with ~,'eat elll'P ,1<lO ca,~< of hip ('It'all haiJlts ('lIliSe typhoid 1",,1'1', 1\" ~or Fr'l'da_y _a_nd_ Sa_t_urd ___ a __ y' 
the besf~na-mos1-p6pular or .... ~,b"- w§ense--L"utmrculo-si::s-iJf-tne- "'-'L_-'-'-We!"_'-'11" ."",~~a~"~d=l~l"~I~:,~)t~b,"('-",,":'..;.t.~O--,I--:":...'~t~~=--=-___ =-_.":'.,!~~:~~~ ... l~-.:-''.:. __ ;;~::.o;~;,~.:':'::~==:::::.~~~ _____ -=:;::::,~~~==§ 
present-dRY theatrical aUractio_ns found ttInt of this nuruher 70 pel' rlelln, ------~---~ lO Per C""-nt Dl'se' ount oD_a·lLMe __ Il_'.s. 
produced at the cost of but 15 cents cent ('ame uf tub(l\,C1llou,., fIimtlies- 01- 1; 

and an hour of time, At the Crys- bad Ijved in h()u~w·s wlH're tilc·re bad All Treatm~nt Experiment.ai.-~ 
tal 01) those evenings the "Third ('h~~len,t~~U~.::l~~~' IH~l~~;::\,~;' u~u~:-~::.I;i~ 
Degree," a play which rivals the ment. writ@S Dr. F. 1\.1. Rnndwith ill· 
best, will be placed before the 
puhli.c_. __ lt you m opportun-

Trying to Figlll'e 
Oat Why 11 Blllc~ ~ ~ 

Hen Lays. a Fhite lll~I' i Egg,-Bat GE1'1HE 
EGG. 

Pmma Chicken 
Chowder is _ t he 
greatest egg-pro-

iPURINA' 
',clijIjKEiI: ' 

CHOWDER 
ducing feed in Putin. MIII~ 
the country. . SLl.alIIn,oi, 

Inappreciat~ Man ..... 

"You say YUli u('caslUIlally smoke one 
of your wlfl'"s birthday ·clgars"/" 

hliosyncr:1sy 

Football Language. 
"Fou:r-elL'ren-forty-t·ou r," rem3 rl;;cd 

11lc ill1lfhad: Donrdel'. 
"Ye~: 1 tillg em up tile other day. 

'"ttrej---a-re- fr great Ill.lp ill wy pres- "\\'lllIt.'H that'!" lllqnirN] the rilJbol2 
'eilt situation." clerle liOtlrder, ' 

"What if.! tbut:" "Excus.e D'le, That's the ·football slg-

HI am trylllg to quit ~mol~ing for ~~~t~;~,,~t~~:~~~\~"1-rgii~~S~'ou!:nl~k(~ tll~~ 
good..'·-Alt)uoy Knj('kl.'rlooC'lier I'ress. 

A Mean Holiday Spirit. 
_. ~.I Mixed Pr-a;se, 

CllS1iompr--.~'"iJ-y, r thong'ht y.ou calloo 
Htll(~ colt?" ()Rtlel'-~ul'e, I l1i(l, 

!WllOl', and ilwes tile name he·~· 

20 Per Cent Off on Blankets -and' 
20 Per' Cent Off on 

Order a . ~Ii~§§i C h c c kcrbo.11·d.-
bag to-day, from 

Do not ,g-nnge- yonr Chri:.::tmns .a1vlng, 
Tbere is nollJing !I](He de.splcll)JJe than 
to work ofF the hack rlmiloei'fjo[' 
Ahabby, m:;;elcRs gifts on t~w girl who 
'~eeds ev-eryttrlng'~ .Jl.!1~1 spend a small 

Tii"1' I Jle-I~~~~"e;:;;;;;~~;l~~~~I-I~==:;:~== -~-~cl"ii,;;;j~'..,~I-•• ;-JL~.J~L...nlL~"L.-~" ... l.-'''''~~~''~~",t..--" I [() it like 'u respectable baste. 

Ra:iPti~~~ftndell-- -on those· -who ean SJ)e-llid--on 
themselves. 

same 38 """rself:-London 
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Fairmont 
------i---.-~~~..,~,~~~~~~~~c===i~§;;;I.;h~~Uj,bi·,TMh;~omaBJCSUJmv~rt~~~~~~~~~~~~L,~~~~+a~*rrn-~'-1W~~~~~~d;u~~+---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~------c 

He' only Is exemptfrom failure who 

Company 
makes no effort. 

NOW~;~rJfN . 
In-Geld~We 
allve_cO.mUP$iay-, __ Hi11l~-
est Cash -iii'ice-paidfor 

-Cream ~NDji6utrry {1'~~:;;;::Jw;;;;.~~t:be principal ones-tbe rtiliem,eriiliiilit 

E. W. MERRIAM recta us to whot Ls true: every ~':~:~~"-lo.f'lJ1te",~!llJ\8-!~e'~~I~"mlflnLQ~J~~~1~~:~'_:=':;;';~;~f:-';~'~~~fi-' 
baust' some tempting form of erl'or, the other. The building up of , Omaha, Nebraska 

-Ope.r~.- . __ +t-"'-UL.j)UI)" BO,' but scul'cely "uy attempt the eountry round about, 

----~_~_~_~_~_~_~~ __ ~_~.~~= .. =_~._~ ... ~~··~·~~'~~~O~I~~,'ttfbr~o~~~'Uture'~.~n ~;:~~:~~~I·~~:~~~~O:f~jth!e~:.~s~u!r~rlOlu:n~dl!if~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;~~::-
' Furnished foOms' to rent-close altogether falHe, No tempting form of clevplopm'jllt of the town, tired.(j"jff."" --oJ' t ' 
, M E 0 error is WiUlOUt flIotue latent ('harm two are identical in their seeminO'e I run-uOWD, no mat ~r 
In, fS.", • Gardner. phon;, '77. did f If. " ,... what the cause-we offer Rexall 
__________ ",, __ ,_.,___ er Ve rom tl'llt , Iy sepata~e Interests and thIs beJ,ng Olive Oil Emulsion with the same 

Enllllj," 1,. In n sense, the highway SO t,here IS no .. b~ttef method af m· guarantee of entire satisfaction or to accolllpll,lunellt, Illl1Hrnuch aH evel'Y suring tqe cantlOu,ed dev, elopme, nt money back, Sold onl" at the In Business Again HIGH roST-!RnDUCED 
j ~ II "P 

Tbe bigb cost of .borall lInd cow liv
ing can be greatly' diminished 

by feeding 

GRO(,JN9i~g~ 

dlscoyery or wllut is f!lIRe leulls U!:I to f b th th t t th ] d J 
.(lel, eal'!lo.lIy nfter whl1t IH 11'1"', I1ml 0 0, an 0 ~nl~ elr, ea I~g 7,000 Rexall st6Fes, and -in this 
every fl'eHIl expel'lence poll1l." out B01l1e men In an orga.OIzatlo~ whIch WIll town only by us, $1.00 Shultheis 
(orm of "r,'or whkh we slll1llllfteI'Wa,'<! have at heart the best mt.erests of Pharmacy Wayne iN b; k 
cnrefully IIvohl. both the country served by the ' , e as a, 

III this I1l'tl<-le we huve Dot the Simco town and the town which the coun- The Skin and N"ot the Blood 
to trel1t of 11l<llvldul1i ('uses 01' their try has made, possible, Give this Until recently it has been II 'getj".: 
mnny causes, but wHi 11 .. ,,1 IIltogethel' plan heljrty support and you will erally accepted theory that eczema 
WiUl-UW ""Innierel"r Hide of the qlles· find that "tire imaginary was- a-tli~ease-ef tRe-blood~ Scien-
t1on··-,the bllsiness full III'"., line which has existed to tific investigations have taught us 

in closer touch with the man who 
constitutes your trade territory? 
You two, you of the town and of 

mighty machine whose every 
t makes for commercial and 
I advllncement, Separately 

disease and curable through the 
skin alone, Meritol Eczema Rem
edy is applied directly to the dis
eased skin, Do not delay trying 
Meritol Eczema Remedy,-Adams' 

lam in the Livery Barn formerly 
run by Bonawitz. 

I willalway...S h_ave plenty of good feed on 

I would also like to buy at once 
A Few Cheap Horses 

collp.ctively 
reaching, DuroG Jersey 

Leslie We as saying ~ge. Hen vell'!i etm'unl wl~doUl hUB de
creed thllt IUnll sbould (,rrer stund in 

"':~~~~~~I~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~'~flHHT. ·i The beHuliful llH~~t eV(l1" I"P~t in tlJe 

at the republican club banquet at 
LincoLnJ.nst 1,Veek which was given 
j'l)honor of the birth anniversaty 
of that great man, when speaking 
(If the duty. of the- young man in 
pan tics, as relating many things 
which the republican party has 
,lone in fifty years and pointed 
Ollt that the democrats had had no 

-Brood 5(}ws~ •• ---'------I---arlllE-l of' the Hnhliml'. The g(\ntln rwe-d 
the stroll~ to HllstHJu thf'Jn. fl~ mucb ns 
rocl{ 1l0\\'PI'H Ilt'nl! I'()('['S to grow OIl 01' 
tbe ivy till' 1'1I~g'Nl wnl] which It em
hl'ncm~. l'Htronn~p Is ttl(' slIRtpnanee of 
1I1n.1IH~x~, llllll without It fallur(' folloWfOl 
just ns ~un'ly as tIt-nth follows the rock 

Farmer's Fr'cqucntly Fail. 
U1"tpd nUlU/l/..'. (Iw hIlSiIH'S!-; 11mll wile) 

rreq\l~lltly fall Is ttl{' I'nrTDPr, the 

upon the schism in the, party in 
1!112 an,l" declared it more apparent 
than real, as the fundamentals of 
both factions, 

bIlHillt':-\s II1pll_~ll~)('(~~:~i: ~~ just ready' to take his place "in 
l\hql~" <If !tH'Se meu UUH:- active p,olitical life,_ cast his lot 

IlPt~n hOI'H lJurl l'I'Hn'lt n~ fllrnwrs and with the republican party. because 
l111H~IIlt' Ihnt t~ nl\ 111I':_qllulHknllon it is the party of ~Jld 

IS il(lt. 'l\'c!lII!cal l'lill"Btlnn. {'oustant 
Ntully !If t'(lildilloll~ t'ic;t'will're nnd II 
full'i'i'nllzHtion of tht" necessity of b=-""'_Hn~ 

To Be Held at Sale Pavilion, Wayne, Neb. 

atur oy, 

(Pl"ttliZllt\(lll 01' his fnl"m eOtlstitntp perhaps right in' saying "fhis will be a useful offering of the big, useful and practical Iluroc Jersey sows that are in 

two facti oils of the party great demand at -the present time, All of these sows were immuned -in' September--dauble treate 
[·'P\\' f"arllll'l'S 11;\ \'l' not he-en obliged apparelatly wider than in real .. 
.... =iI UW1ll"l' I \ P8 of l~" IUCHI "" ~,-.'.'2'..-T'''-."'''.'. reason those who ment-and.""l' in 'perfect health at the present time, Such sires as Golden Model 4th, 

~~-·-~~~,aw~ w~ t~.~t~~~~~~~~:U~~~~~~~~~~~~l1~--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~±i~~~~~~:§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ awl now t)l:lt tile [ot'nl IlH~I'('}mnt 

will be represented among the aged sows, All of the spring gilts are by 'Tolstoy Chief, Sows bred 
largely far March and April farrow to Tolstoy Chief, Kant's Beauty, Goiden Model Jr" and Valley 

~ FOR CATALOGS ADDRESS 



-adv . 

. ,' "". W. L. Welbaum, who recently 
+: .. :- '.:~:'~':ipurchased one of the Craig proper-
.: i ," • ,<cUes in the north part of town, has 

: ::i'·:,::iinoved in from his farm east of 
~;iL:;cL!.'.:town . 

.. " i,',',:\ George Warner of Bonestepl 
... " •. " :passed through Wednesday on his 

_ .•.... ,.:., .. :';"i~.j_.·_t.· ~~~·s::~: :~~::;t~~~:e~i~il~n ~;I~ Colorado people are having a 
.'. _. C.L DllocanoL.Cr.aigpasse.d 

through here Wednesday on histlme1ryfiig tilbreitk the 'h .. \11rl ..... "f\·1-.T·,,,.~"·,,1 
: " way to Oakdale on a business mis- monopoly which were fastened 
, . . sion, and returning today stops at unon the state years, ago by the 

-.-'. - .. --t~_ Eala home. .__ _I~~:=;,"~.:§..::'o ... f;cf;;,;r;,;a;n~c~h;.i""sc;,es~,,. ;c"or.~r,-,u:;,p;;t;,~IY;,,;;t;o.I~~~;'~}~~;;~~;;;;;;;;':"',;;~;::':;;"=;:::-l!-_~~:'::§: 

safe for a threshing outfit to cross: 

If in need of well tailored cloth
ing see F. J. Schmalsteig, the 
Tailor. His line of samples are 
equal to the best on the market. 
Opposite the Union hotel.-adv. 
8·2. 

The social prayer·meeting, which 
is held every two weeks in the 
country district immediately east 
of town, will be held next Tuesday 
evening at t1iehome or Mr.J. A. 

The question of having the gov
ernment provide work for the idle 
is being considered. While at it. 
why not have the government pro
vide a manner for making some of 

city pay them for letting the water 
run down hill to the citizens. 

Dr. Naffziger, who spent a day 
a Wayne t~is week. has returned 
from the south and is now-eon
nected with the Neal Institute of 
Nebraska at 1502 South 10th st., 
Omaha. The Neal Institute has 
proven the most efficient and harm· 
less treatment for the liquor and 
d-rug habit. The doctor will also 
have an office there and continue 

Senator Bacon of Georgia died at the land he loves. He says 
sudden]";; lit hlsWashingtonhoine The Democrat is mnchappre· 
last week, when all supposed that each week in their Minne-
he was . Improving- ur thE sHght wl>i4h is not long to be 
illness which had been troubling He has sold his place 
rum fttH-en-days~-- and will return to his 

Clint 'fry,' pnstmaster -elect Wayne county farm this fall. He 
says one may travel far and Winside, was a Wayne visi 

mostal! connections demo· 
crats and huoked h,imself up with 
that' exalted and most glorious 
ordpr of "S~ffregettes". Never· 
theless Prof. Redmond showed 
himself a pul:l!lc- sl:Jlrlted-cltizen, 
seemed interested in everything to 
the advantage of Wayne and com· 
monity, as well as the college. 
They visited many classes and all 
the buildings upon the ca;;; 

the High School Mr. 
with the same-Kind aM 

If figures secured by Represent
ative barton from county treas
urers in. seven counties in Nebraska 
may be taken as a saTe index, at 
leHs{ two million dollars is spent 
annually in the state for road im· 
provement. Mr. Barton is gath
ering statistics from all county 
treasurers in the state for use in 

t of the Shackleford good 
U which recently passed the 

has received advices 
counties-Burt, 

Monday. He is wait\llli- the arri cl.!>se and not fino a hetter 
country than this, and M ·;::.c""",,,-to_ 

.. of hi1;·(!1~mmiss1=d;<'_I-.d~!lru·.I1!!"l,;:;;;;';'.~~ 'it'l1iore1'lOw =tiUHF wlffiIlrfd.al!lgc,·4J:lere 
ton before taking charge of he first left. But he went expecting 
office at Winside. to return when he had gotten his 

The W. R. Gillette sale last boys etablished in a home where 
Tuesday was reporte~1 to be a good land, if. not as good as here, did 
one. The top cow was worth- $81 not cost as much, and he is now 

rfo in the opfnion of the man who planning to return. Hp wil.1 fina 
bought her. Horses and all stock a warm welcome here whenever 

-- ate"jatd-to-have-,rol~· neelecfs to return. 
Algert Et\g'bel 'was called to 

Oakland Wednesday to attend the George Buskirk, who grows good 

IVH's,-,J"'Ill~,," nneY--IDl<Lfamily 
mil~ east of Sholes was discovered 
to be on fire, and It required the 
utmost effort of the entire family 

The installatiun of Wayne 1. O. to save the place froIn total loss. 
O. F. encampment was held Feb· The fire was discovered in the 
ruari 1'7, 11lf.L The Deputy upper ropms 
Patriarch Han. C. Reynolds, being had been playing,and it is thought· 
present the following offieel'&-·were hirnt·t!1",,,-w,OI"e fhe cause of the 
installed: trouble. Fortunately they had just 

-Sold-By·---

Advanc~_Showing 

Spring Goods'" 
We are busy this week openin~ and arran~jn~ the :Ne,~' 
SpriD~ lines, and we wish to take this opportuDlty of IDVlt
ij)~ you "to come in and-mspecHhem, no matter whether y"u 
are reaJy to pur.chaslt!!.()_W or not. It's a pleasure to show 
goods, and -we ..J.all.appr~atea ..;aIT£.~:;;oua:n~e.. . .-

Any Coat One-HalfPri(1~: 
Ladies'. Misses or Children's ' All New Mo~Is' 

- Buy Y~ur N;;ctWinter C;"a,t No~ and Save One-H~~£' 
1 . 

funeral of his uncle, Ghas .. Lind- Duroc .Jersey' hogs lJmween 
quist who died at an Omalia has. place and Pender was at Wayne 
pital where he went to undergo an last Monday bining the country 
operation. but had not the power for a sale of bred ROW" which he 

P. L. Mabhott, C. P. pumped a tank full of water for 

P. C;erocIret; S'; We- +"=O","",rlr"~lhv tln:~:~;~:~:~:B~====~=~====~=====:::::=:;~;~ Geo. Lamberson, J. W. cation thfs Waler the'-place'was 
N. J. Juhlin. H. P. saved though the damage was can· 

. "H. Lundberg, Scribe. siderable to the furnishings and 

s. R.' THEOBALD- &-CQ~-

will hold at the Wayne pavilion on 
to rally" Saturday the 2~th. We hav_e 

B. C. Hooker and" Mr. never see'n his s(ock, but we. bave 
of Dixon were at Wayne heard of him as a breeder of 

which the first named petitors in the safl.le line of breed. 
is going to sell at auction at Dixon ing tell that he always has good 
Thursday the 26th. Mr. Hooker ones-and that when he attends a 
got his start in these fiamous milch sale he huys the b~st. Mr. Pordy, 

--~,-Wif!CO.!lsirL.JlID'_e!). o'>"·"'''''h.-nt>w'Slta'''ili'-neW 
ago, starting with the best 
alway, testing and culling out un
til his herJ is said to be the equal 
of any in the state for quality. 

The Dates For 

Auction Sales' 
A. Eo Rich, GreightolJ, 

W .. A. Hiscox, Guard. wood work of the rooms in which 
Chas. Reynolds, 1st. W. it :.v~s doing its work. For a time 
After installation 'a three-course they' 'about decided to give up that 

supper was served and everybody they could not check the fire, but 

Stampede to Oil Fields 
trol, If people on who are called 
upon to fight slich a ~re knew and 
could remember that a few hands· 
ful of dampened salt thrown into 

itt 
ting it out, much property e(uld 
be saved,e8periall~ on farms where 
there is usually a harrel of salt and 
perhaps not m'ltch water. Take 

hand in water to moisten the salt 
enough to make it paek into a ball 
and horl it i nlD the he cenl{er. It 
can ue thruwn where one cannot 
~·et with watpr in n1any instances. 

Neb:-'=Feb:W .... . . ;·i"'·'i"--l"-:-'::"'i:,i-'.-f 

in drilling in the oil shales has 
f'{>ul'loeniite oil and is believed to 
be nea'ring an oil pool of value. 
Many Black Hills men are largely 
interested in the development of 
this new field. Some Wayne peo· 
pie have interests in that vicinity. Probate Notice to Creditors 

Wayne Pavilion-Feb. 21 
Clerence Thacher-P'eb. 23 

....,Mrs. J. 'I.' Kenny-Feb. 24 
Theo. Davidson-Feb, 25 
Wayne Pavilion-·March 7' 
Wayn" P·avilion-.. Mm-ch21 
Geo. Buskirk, sow sale at 

Wayne Pavilion, Feb. 78' 
:t. 

seh, Shorthorns at 
-April 2_ 

Arrange· for dates early and in 
case you want any of the above 
dates yoo can-be ac(:o·mlod,ateclBIS./tlc.wa 

there arll two of us in 

Death !If Gustav Tarnow 
Gust"" Tarnow, who died at 11;s 

late 'home fourteen mi les southeast 
of Wayne the evening of Thursday, 
February 12, 1914. was born at 
Mecklenberg, Geimany, Nuver:nber 
16, 1860, and was 53 years. 2 - '. .. or age Wlien 

A Written Guarantee 
Of Two Years' Satisfactory Service 

Maximum and Monogram 
Water BoUle . 

-Either is the choice of carefUl buyers 
fits to be derived from a water bo£tle of 
full capacity and distinctive quality;' who 

this ;,rm~,rhmt 
.requisite.--·Two and three-quart 
losable stoppers. Each packed if) li\p'~CLaL . .lli:IlLc..· J.lJL""-_~~'¥---I--+-' 
accompanied with ftlll and unreserved money-back 
guarante~. $1.25 to $1.25. 

, .. J. ]l7j,,f:."1;4~.4'~·:;" 

~~<:) /. :~~t~f~~ Store 



oua+lltv-wu"I.I •. "'ilJJJllX,_:,lill' of t,tu.!' pig_Ul!.!.;:-;~~, 
lJo,Ln:c ottell ,1ul\'e 8Mt' tbri);It. 

11Hjl!~.\·. ('tv,. ft'Olo- ~'XIJo~ul·e tn 
d]'lIftlo' Jlpd cold. 

!\11'. Iif'nson bought six
of steer •. a"er~b'lDg' 9'22 

fC,~~'!Mr."·'I,; wetgtlt. '1'1U',V were rather 
(!tIttle: On getijqg them 

were ,phl('(>(1 in a feed Jot 
r--:--'W!;;;;;;;--"-'''l~~~~OO~:-c=;r:''::''-IVfF)i~~>i...t:Ju:Uimt fHte(,JI .dlU:sJJl1Q J~c 

~tra w n lid \vel'e givCII thn'e 

..;.....;.;;....:;--:-~,;:tiE1Aiiti"'tiM-'4t';Tr-+-I,:':l'~!!u •. of ""ttoll"CeO IllcaL.daJls:. -p.e" 
.Iud all the .lInge t1!qy._would 

"-"l'h-e- A:be'rtl-een-j\n-gu-s-b-reed ot-~t-
cattle have of )tlle years torged to 
the tront ILa economical producers 
of beef of the highest Q11alily. At 
tho I'nternnth:mn1 Live Stock show 
they beat ull comm'8. 1n carload 
IOt8 as well as In exhHHts ot slngJe 
tnt animals ot all beer breeds the 
Aberdeen~An"""u9 curried away the 
P-rlz(!s, lndudlng the gl'ond cham~ 
plonfJltlp, At the prp..uent 

THE GOOD BIG HOR~E. 
Size and Weisht. Count In lhe COllar 

aricf'·cirrthe -Market. 
'J'lllIt "11 good bl;.r I!O!':->t' 1~ lH.:'ttpr lllau 

u J,';ood HttTe-""'f)n~~- ..... j.", __ UH uld ~)I~'illg 
wilkb.· Nl()I1~b g~tH>l'ill!~' true. is 'open 
to -mllUY eX£".eptio)l!'i. -t~:-;IJt'(.-fnlly umoug 
bl'ood IUnrcs. RIzl' and gTPil.t weight 
1I1'l' JHlc.el:!l5ltl'Y i'lt.gL:~tL!!~!.!·S(·H_ rOT' IH~li' 
fa1'Ur w'orJi-· .... a-nu---oli the p:l \'(!c.L.::;treets 

c1til-'f!. TilerI' is alHo from "$;,0 til 

half ul'ced 1.200 round mnl'c' thnt 
ufter, Y(!Il~.drons_('{)It.f! _wbich ns 1tnl'
lings a~e blgj(er lhu" hpt'"elf. the "Ire 
heing a seVetltN-'tl hn nd. 2.400 pound 
Shire. 

from i)lg DlnJ'es when hig ('olts are de· 
sil'ed. for< borR(, hr('f'(lin,:.r i~ a rrel1ktsh 
buslnesf;J, and it 1~ b~· no llleHD~ "un· 

. I to find mUI'l'S thilt impres~ their 
own tnj:llvidtlRllt," un tlH'il' colts reo 
.ga~IlI.s$.~t wuat. hOl·'. tbli)'~1re mn.tM. 
with, wbUe others reprOtIl1ce In tbelr 

Aberdeen-Angus 1B. l"'llD"D1J'~tne'--H ___ · ... _ 
trlost populat.of HI(' 
this counhry, The 
tures grnde 

:'::0.. __ _ 

lIVESTOGKPRICES 

Union Stock Yards. South Omah-a, 
Feb. 17.-c'attle receipts were again 
liberal, ubont (),20U hf:art, 01" 13,5UO 
head for the two days. As on ~,1onday, 

demand -was not overly uris'li: and 
outside the !)cst grades the market 
was gellerall~' a dIme lawe1'-15@20c 
off foI'- the two days, COWl:; and heH· 
er:,; suffered tully as much as Leef 
steen, and the trading was very slug
gish all day, Best beeves brought 
$RAO. In st(fctn"Ts and feecl-ef-S -t-he 
movement was declded1y sluggish and 
pdces 'werfl- all 15@25r: lower than 

Cattle quot-atfODS: Cholce to prime 
h~eves, $8,45@"'1g,75; good to choice 
beeves, $8.20@8.41); fair to good 
bepve~, $.7.85@S.lO; cOmmon to fair 
beeves, $7 OO@7.7S;'j:ood to.;",boice fed 
Ilelle,.s. $i,OO@R.OO·; good 'to choice 
cows, $6.50@7.50; j fair to good cows, 

and Lots: 

My Two Residence Properties-
in- th6.Gi~gf-Wayne, bQtncentrally located, both brick 
houses, -OOO-all·-S,room house with closets,:. the other - a

_rgoms with ~lle!s.ka~,-!"oorn..Y la\yus, and outbuildings 
of every description. Come and see the properties, ,2 
blocks east and one block north of German Store. More 
definite description in later issues of this paper., 

Inquire for full particulars at my house 

ALEX _HOL TZ,_ O_wner. 
E. D. & H. CUNNINGH·AM. Auctioneers, 

$5.75@6:50: ranners ";JJorentt:en,lrl.2'"i ... ---------------------------..I--t!l. 5.50; vertl on 'I Ye",,,,.I)U I!!! jl).'O; 

'~'~~'~~arpleribfrc\\t,~~k;'fjl~~Irt~ti;!H![cfi:~.lII'l<.\-""'-'L""'" "Ollslll!lmatloH dully I. i nm!funtlllg t~ ahont tblrty pound~.per 
tarmf.icr Who Intends ftrst to U!e both 
mares and colts on tHe--Jand and 
even(unlly, when at the right age. 
to sell the lattCl' us city drafters, 
saya J, P. ROBS 1n Fnrm and Fire
side, It cleverness In trotting and 
smooth looks were leading features 
In w_lat Is required J should prob-

!0eder'3, $7.r.O@8.15: fair to good"" feed
ers, $7.25@UO; common to fair feed· 
·HS, $6,50@'7.~:}: stocl\ cows and he-if· 

';--'--

I stOOl'. MI'. Hell"o" reports that on the 
, Urs! duy or JUl1t1ury be welgbed theBe 

I cattle Illld rouml tMy hilt! mudc II gil III 
of lTl2 poundAlller stl."CI'. MI'. Henson 

. t1l911g!U !Ill. .honld nllow for' • a IIel' 
('ent shl'lntcnge~ whtch would -iimke·ttie 
net gnlll I.eI' !:ltelw 120 pOlluds for the 
tort y-fl\' 0 dnys since UU's were started 
011 feed, 

~bl~tlFcI~~e1ir~~ ~~fh~~~:;l~e~t '!!~~~ 
and In!:!tln~tlve knowledge ot when 
to throw their weight 1nto the col
IUl' ..:nd when to 'ease up. bow to 
avoid hnpcdlments, a 

what is 

r.s, $6.00@7.25; stock calves, $6.50@8. 
Hogs continue to come freely and of 

(lxceBent Quality as a rule. There 
were 1 J;,70n llere Tuesday and under 
the - in.ftlwn(;e of--a- vlgorOlfSOemand 
from both paC"lH'l's and shippers tl1e 
market waR active and strong to a 
nicl{el higlH'r. 'TorR brollght $8,5~, 

$R.50 Monday, and the balk 

Q t u al. ~I}rll Ilnrl tlwn 
I to the rntJou for 

$8.2fi@8.40 Monday. 
W,HI:' ,·ery I'espectable run ot 

sh€-p-f) flHrl lalnhs. ana nAt -far. -f~om -
steady marl,e! a)l .nound. r>esirable 
grndf''i> found n I'cnrly 8:11", atJu11y 
Atealiv fi gll reo..:. hut th(.> ''In-bptween'' 
gradp,8 wt'I'P l'<!tlH'r slow salp at more 
or lesH shadfld figures, 13f'st lambs 
hrong-ht $i.55. 

InISUlrIUIICle~Li()QrlJ.an-~ ~TSO fli"!lII! .. "mlltH 1,;-Tfi"an"","II""rnT_-Hf--l"';~",
, of steel'H bavll O,een very 

... 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. C'~ISTENSEN. 
Distri~t Mlnager 

-- ..w:a,..,jIt~b.-

to the owner, 

P.ltul'O For~ Swino. 
PrOres!wr John M. l~vvlll·d. swine ('X~ 

pelot at the lo\\'u l'xpedment station. 
til u recoont udtll'et!ls pointed out the re· 
spects 111 whkb ('urn WUR deficient as 
a tood ror "\llmnls and toon proc"'1ded 
to show bow tbls deficiency enD best 

Forage crops. when they can 
be bad, oll'ortbe best IllentlS of meei· 
Ing tills lack and among tllese crops 

otl'sel'ing very <:Iosely tile churacteris
tics of the sire. These Intter are tbe 
most vulunble bp('lllJsc they enable the 
breeder to mnintuln with more certain· 
ty the type he hus set out to ralse._ 

Quotations on Rh('cp and lamhs: 

_ .... __ .....:=:,:.;..::;;..~;;.:"..;;:::.;:;;::;;:,;:::=::.;~1.rape and altllifa stand out pr&-emllr.ent· 
Iy. In {.('t, rupa Is wltbout • peer. It 

Next to or even beUer than the 
study ot any model. the fitness or a 
mare tor breeding is to .be seen In tbe 
quntlty or her pl"Ogeny if she hRS been 
bred IIod tr • vie,,, or thern I. obtain· 
able. 0 • __ • 

All tour cir the leAding beavy ho ... e 
bl'eeds bavo Weir SjleClnlly good points. 

Lambs, goori to dwire. $7.25@7.60: 
lambH, fall' to ~ood, $fU}O(q".7.2:1; lambs, 
culls, S:),;)Il(n: n.:;!): Yf'arlings, light. 
$6.2!i(filn.;;n ~ ~'~at'li,ng~, hp3VY, $:>.80@ 
6.25: w('IlH'rs, good to choicC'. $5.:l0@ 
5,75~ wethprs, fail' to good, .$:1.2f)@5.50~ 
ewe'~, goorl tn choirf'. $:).151] 5.30; 
ewes, fall' to good, $CifTm;S,15. 

I. tbe best of nil foruges for swlDe. 
·cJ.I~~[~]'~.~;~hJ 1111''';IA'''~i~lll~ vnIue alone constdered. It ts BRAZIL AND ITS COLORS. 

10 Illfnlrn only In l1umber or 
It ('1111 SUPPOI't o't'r'e SI~opjn9 Quarter. !='or Hog.. Flag Day There Has Now Become the 
tor -rO-llt~IUd ftii;t:;'-:Cfllree-t-- 'l"here i~ no 8enS01l of the yenr tn ... Great National Festival. 
und In en~c wblch such careful at.tellUOll should In the I'epublk of B1'n1.lI, w(wr€' the 

In m'del' ,.r gCllCl"ul de"Ir:llbllltY he given to dennlilless of the hog's ruling Inngua~e Is POt'tJlg'tlt'SC unu n 
Fed c~lovt'l· ('{IIIH's u('xt. followed Rleeping' quarters IlS during the w~in:;;t;;e;r,;·""" .. .e.Leolllill~ hand _JfL~~"'J.r.!lIlillL ~JlRQ... . 
bl110 grass nnd SWt'(!l clover. Oftl'lltirncs hOgH :h~rm\'eo--ro tile European find the' A.-siude imml

Groom the Colto. 
I I -G-room Hw young ('olt~ Ju"t,as-rell"'1 
'Iarly tlml Ju<t II. thorougbly' ns the 
otlUH' borses. 'l'hi~ Is lI~c~ssn.r.Y fori tbt" 
sake of tile hNllth of' the yonDJ: uni· 
tunis, tlmt it gl\··e~ gooLi rt!sult~ tn other 

Tbo (.'ott tbat is uccustometl 
III Itfe to ",und quietly nnd Bub. 

to II thorougb {,tl'oomlug-\VRli '{'111'~ 
ryeomh anu brush will ho H more ,'ul· 

" ___ II .. U"8",1,,,II;:c."l1iUlaL-,Vb('n_tbe tltIle CQUlilJl to 
It to-hlu-ness thun tbe .tlllfmni 

: thnt bns neV'er. been touched 'since It 
wus n suckling ('olt. It always pn;);~ 
to begtn lit\udl1ug the coits at uU"'(mrly 
date. 

nil wtnter long in Hherlg or other sleep- grant, grent nttention has heen p~ld 
Ing wbich ol'e not cleaned out for s()me years to the cultlvntion of 8 

St,l:\SOIl. Itl order to of piltriQtism. 
tip'liiogi,'Ufti;rQi"g!l1yl·ren-Itby-·sucll·l~l"~r,:,-CUItonhe titigTiaSbeeome 

'qunrt~l's Rbollid and ·more ardent in tlie bearts of 
out ul Olwe n week. thnt people. nnd ..... the "feast of the Hag" 
and lW.,l'!:1C's; sh01lld he C'Hl'cfully disln- t"'!-Rch recutTing I'\ovember is celebrated 
'Of'tl"<i ufter clenulng nod supplied with with mOl'e nnd more. pomp nnd enthu· 
t'I'el'1h bedtUng. stasm nil OVer the immense empire and 

Sheep In the South, llU1~' ht\, In~-etmntry noted for its 
Shce,) ul'e clo~u gtnzel'~ und may ut' mel'Ous saints' dilYS tlle celebratiqn 

~xpe('te:d to tUl'h'e iu pastures wbere Flng' -day haA beC'ome the tru~ festal 
OtlWl' ItnfllU't!g ,would ·scarcely find da,'-' 
{,Ilou~h, /.tl·nztn~ for -If 1l1nihtenance m· CUIllUlentjll~ OIl this, I.e Bresil Eco-
tion. ; g.r:l~~, lc:>spedezH, 1mI' lIomiqut' of J.Uo Juneiro sn'y~: "Our 

I d tb PC{)llle- nrc huaginntlve tlud simple. A 
clover. i i'eSrUI.!' gl'HSS 1m Ilmny 0 . N Hn~ nutlulnUng b, the breeze as.-4t 

HOLSTEIN COWS AT AUCTION 
At Dixon, Nebraska 

TKURSUA~FEBRUARY 
( 

Having decided to Quit the dairy business, I will sell entire herd of 

Consistint-of 12 good.lr.esh.JiuIch..cnws. 3three.-_year.old heUer.s.-7 
2~year ora heifers; -aU onhese are-fresh ana givfng- lots of millL 
7 yearling. heifers, 11 head of good calves, a 2-year-old bull eligible 
to tegistration, These cows are the tesult of 7 years of careful 
breediDg for the production of milk~ Theae are. some o{ the best 
cows in northeast Nebraska and will all be sold. The chance of Ii . 
lifetime to get the best. 

Terms:-l0 months' time on approved security at 10 per cent. 

B. c. HOOKEI~, OWNER, DIXON, NEB. 
. John Curley and Ren Dennis. Auctioneers 

F. B, Evans; Clerk. 

~l'Op,~ \IlHlY be produced in qlO~t pusses by to the strains of martial .. ~;::=~. :~~~1~~~~;~~·E~~~~~~~~~::f·t1i~""'~,--\,''"Yrf'""'t<lhTI1'"1·;-'u.n\lvt,b,-tWrr""'tmfmOc""Sct·lrr,e,,e.,.I1;-. /-llUlSJC,-tlUlt the otllr.crs .salut~b .. m'-H~~~-",_..-~""",c-~-,,~-
~~~()]~:!.i.Q~~~~~~~::;!T.Yjt sword aod bulQre whlrh·-e\'cr:·buGJ 
~ more· sti'ongly--



Office. Phone, No.; 6 

In ma,king: up rations for \leifers and 
dry cows feed a variety 01 g:rains 
nn~d roughage, says L .. J. ~le~ealth in 

Various kinds 
of feed furnish the eIEH1).euts' needed to 
build up the animal's system' and SllP~ 
ply the unborn calf with p~'oper DOUr

------;-'----~==--llsb~eIlt.· Some dry cows rleed nearly 
lis mucli~-ToOil as t11ey do when, g:iving' 
milk;' others wUl-keep in goOd condi
tion with plenty of rOllghag:e and a 
,very light ration of grain. The dairy 
cow goes dry sbe may ,bul!d uP 

C. T. Inglla.~, M. [D. 

Osteopathic Physician 
2nd floor Wayne N:,~XIBank Bldg, 

OfficeH ,,1 8:00 to'l1:30 a. m. 
our 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone-Offioe lEC C_ll,,,,,,~,,,,,,,~'_L~.c 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DEN!]JIST 

NIGHT "OTHELLO." 

Wolfsohn Tu.rned the Play Jnto a Near 
Riot and 1 Never Acted Again~Goorgo 
Ri9n~ldja: Mola~choly Romeo to She 

Julieta. 

'fhe freak piny or the performance 
that is n travesty is little In evlde1lce 
today, but' it dot's not seem so long 
ago when "a slump in business some--

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 
J".toJlt=--H-"enteilb,-Sf]Xs---lll".--A. ~,~J~'~-"_nQj).r:..rn¥1~JurultXe-.~~.i&-_~re~ri""uF~-~S--- ___ Save Your--Cbildren's Eyes 

tOOs<o-eattle",'oowo<.-no,'.ha'lll The best~lamp for~studying:is_ tb~ DR .. A. G.--AlDAMS. 
-)-

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First N atio,!al Bank Bldg, 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
_ ~ ___ ChirQpractor_ 

disease. It wm-cost,~Gunothing 
Located over 

J. G. Mines Jewelry Store. Wayne. Neb. 

L. A~ Ktptinger-
LAWYER 

Attorneyfor Wayne-€uunty 

Over Central Markel. Wayne, Neb. 

Franlt A. Berry PlI'tElderidl: S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, I\leibll'askll 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNF. PONCA 

Kingsouru Ifc fl6ntlriGkSOn 
... bf\W-¥ff(~ .. 

Win practice in aU State and Fedcmf Courta 
C<Jllection8 and Exnmininll Abstructlll a SDecio.it) 

Wayne BndllJ oDca,-NeOr8.ska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racket 
Store in the: Dr. Wight
man building. 

and dry cows in, a vigorolls, flesh 
ing ('ondition 'before they begin 
milking period. 

SOllie men say there is mo~e danger 
of milk fever if the cows are in good 
condition. Perhaps there is, but if we 
havc Ull outfit for trNlting milk fever, 
liS e,cry dnirynwD Rhould ilave, \ve 
need not let it worry 1I~. As a rule, 
it cun be prevented by giving the ani~ 
mal the right kind of care. About 
montb before eal dng time we begin 
feeding the cow to get her in shupe by 
leaving out all of the beat producing 

and ground oats. wbicl1 are bulky. rich 
in mineral eleIllents and food nutri
ents, 1 like to reed a moderate amount 
of silage or roots along with the dry 
ba-y -a-nd -gr-a-in.-~lJee.allse they are_natul'.~ 
ally laxative and belp to keep the C.OW9 

in a good, thrifty condition, 
Just after the cow freshens she 

hrik'fl11<,porr'cn oper\pTI,-"'"i',''rrtnT<'''~rm<TIo-+--''' 

cd. a, har'l'est, ' 
(rile Bu(1icIlee LJpgnll to laugh 

-- the--cul'tmn -ru."!e-, the -(T(flltluctOI' 
greeted with roa rs of mel'riment, En'n 
tile u.shers were grinning in' untielpa· 

of a festival of fUll, 'Vhen Gllu(>1 
appeared elnbo1':ltel~7 gowned us Genp~ 
vieve it was fully two mInutes befol'l' 
be was allowed to sing the belllltifll~ 
serenade number, He, too, WllS um'st-

each of the 
then on the pel'formnnC'e Wfls ubout n~ 
enlivening us a funerll!. The WenteI' 

balf empty before the net ended, 
suid the next day thnt he would 

--f".)nrlllv~1!l',e~l1n,'k the $5.000 It yield"u If 
forget the experience, 

was fifteen yenl'S before nnythlni!: 

s-bould Ilflve- the same feeds"Sb'(~ hus f This time it was fOI" the lute MUUl'lce 
been given previous to ~~alYinz,', --G:rau.--Who...had ffiltr_~.r~q_mnny reverRes, 
drink of warm water, some whole thnt the benefit was ot'gunlzecl iit the 
and a bran mash will do for the first Academy of Music, Grall hhbself ar. 
day after calving. A few roots wi11 ranged the program. the fpnttire ot 
keep ber bowels In good condition, It The only practical way we have which was a travesty of tbe first 8('t 
is safel' to continue the clover ha~, ~~ ~~~~O~~r~V~r:~o~~r~:. b~tt~~o~~~ ot fiLa Grande Duchesse," The grent 
bran and oats for a few days until a 1 need no argument to convInce any Aimee. queen of opera bouffe, was 
danger from milk fever and constipa- man that as long as. scrub sires are cast for General Boum, the ponderous 

Rayo. Its light is clear, soft and 
steady. 'l'hereis-no straining9f- --:--~ " 
:cth{;L~-!." .. ----"-.~ .• ".,,~ .• ",-::~,cE'CC~ _~ -,-' -C.IlI="=" 

Still doing Ilusiness at the same old stand. 
age and will render you.honorable service. 
list: 

tion 1s over. Tben her grain ration used by tarmers the Quality oLtll..e.- M. Duplan plnyed the, Duchess. nnd 
may be gradually Increased until she llve stock on farms will improve the droll M. Mezieres WIlS Wanda. S I F b 14 R. F. Boje" February 16 
gradually regains her normal condition. ~~~IYa~fm~~ ~~Bt T:oet ~~d~~~~~~~ Seats brougbt as much as $10 ellch, Pavi I ion a e, e ruary Olaf. Pearson, Feh. 18 

- -Datu Clalmed for Sales 

I like to bring Illy cows up to thetr to perpetuate his bad The house was crowded, but. filtls, tbe W. R. Gillett, February 17 ' __ 

·Pnone 44 ~~-~" . 
CaII .. AnswetedDBY or Nillitt 

maxtmum milk yields about tour to There I. no that nasoo was even wore complete than at W. E. Closson. Feb. 19 George Fedden. February .20 

- mX~~Ffff~t~~~~~:~~~~:ti=~1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~.=L~.~D~a~V~i~s'~F~e~b~.~Z~3~::::::~B:u~rr:e:s:S~B~r~o:s~.'=F::eb:.~2:6~::~::~~~ 
Feeding the Young--Stock, f live stock that they tolerate these street Ilnd 

-K-E'ef} t-be- ~.y.Ung .stoc.k gruw1DZ- ---'iCpe"---rUcbh'erlonn th..eta'I"'-"nO<l.n .~~oew-,Enur" •• ~~ __ n.s.,c",en,.e'"hof the Hex t fr~nk perforuHl11c(~. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26. 

Davltl D. TolJlas. M. 0.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

L r. l,owreu 
At the G. liB. Store Phone 26 

CITIZENS- NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNlll, NlllB. 

expe('t. tbem to d~velop into profitable <I' un: I Hlgnl!rld-, fnnw-us---a-s--H-Hmt-lnee 
animls. One ,should not, however. "'~~~~e~.hat produces topnotch dratt Idol. was I;ttmctlng nil New York to 
make the young stock he intends to see bis "Henry tlre Fifth." ,Joseph 
put otr gr:lfls next spring fat by feed- Tool{er, an ingenious ShO\VUlIIJl, if eVl'" 
tng tt-1'~i'h corn througb tbe winter. Iy necessitates the oestrllction of the there was one, cOllceivecl the Idea of. n 
FeederR too of tell Ufe :::;"urprised after animal, If tbe leg~_ llr~ found_ Lnb~('t Rreclal mntlnep of "Romeo nnd .JII-
feeding tht:·il' culve8 and yearling proceed to move them thoroughly Jlet,""----willi sIX Unlut"PUI'StU--UPperrr' 
steers an abundance of corn during massage the mUi:~cles to Rthnulute nOI'- ,JUliet, Hignold \\'I1S the Homeo. Such 
tile ,vinter to flnd that they do not do mal circulation of ulood, A :stimulntlug" n scene nB wns on view 011 West TW('H 
as weI! on grnss during the summer liniment rubbed upon the Illuscles will ty-thlI'll stret:'t thnt IU!ltirH.'e day wns 
as othel's tbJJt nre Hot fed so welL more quickly indu('e the circulution never witnessed tJ'l"fllfl~ !lor since, As 
'Fhe reas-on is obviuus, No anlmnJ I--!~Hel·--tlle--"""Il·'_ tl-es-----I=Hl¥B -~e{'{_"j-"" rl3--.n..aJL1L_lll._ih(! lobbies we",l",·e,-, .. ';c"_-+ __ 
does well when turned from a good warm and sensitl\'e encourage till' ed, anll the ,line to the uox 
mtlon to a pour one. There is more 01' horse to rise, 1'f"lJe canTlot du so lJavp reached to Broatlwa: .... 
leRs shock to till' system to uegin with, seyeral men 118sist him, if ne('ess~lry At noon at leH~t 3,000 women 
and as the Hnlma!' 011 g"rass is not get- helping tu lift him lIy menns of a fold congregnteu in frr.!.I!t ~f t1l(~ t11~~Ht('r, 
ling thl' fut furllliug 1'1('tlH-'nt the corn ed ('nnvas shet't 01' eVpn.H wide phlnk nncL1-be IHflIHtg(:l..ment. 1'u!l,\' awake, to 
furnishp(l it is vi'ry lUte!y to go bacl;: rmsse<l Ill1c]('r tlj,,-IIi~II~', ('omlitions, ('ollltHisHionell "big" ,Jill! 
~flt It>ust not /!,O ron":lrd ill 't.he same Befol'e shootillg II ('a~t hot'se ttwt :'is Brown, Idllg of tl('].;:{'t '''IH'(,lIlatol'R of 
mtio H~ tile ij,nllllUl tlrltt bH~ been kprlt uIlnhle to risp. ilJthollgir hi.-; leg is 1I0t that day, to "work tire lill!'," Till" 
on Ih~sh furilling rntioll (Im'jng tbe urokC'11. hllYe tile Vt'tprllllll"ian nsp IIJp Brown di<l :-;0 \\'('11 that 4,:.!OO w'rsoll";. 
willtpJ' llild g<)I':-; right OIl with a simi· ('ntllett!'r to druw off till' IIriIH'. Azt) !I;J In'r ('Pllt WOIIII'I). v.:PI'l' pa('kell illtH 

lar rntioll durillg tllf' :-;llltlUll'l'.-Amer· tnrln oftpn ls iJrought 1m hy ibt; ~tJ'l1g II playlwll'de spa 1 hl/.":' 1,~O() {'oJllfortnblr· 
Icnll Agl'lI'ultHl'i"t (If d (,I~t ~ Ilors\' that 11lI:-1 lH'Pll TIH~ {lprfol:nJ:tlH'1' It,,plf was so 1I:!!1 

, 
Cattle Raising Profitable, ill sucll u case wl11 IH' fuulld darl\: rl'd 

I Hill Ilrl'Pcilllg' IIPI'pt'OI'(l ('attle Itf'O\VIl in colnr 01' like strong ('OffPf' 

find flit' bu:-;iw'",-; <t \"er'y ruying one. Tbe fU:.:.eflse·tlUlS pro\'{' ('lH\\lJle uy tift, 
a, C. Henney, Pres· H. B.'J(Jnes,CaBb,~> I st:lbl~' tIle ('ows. cuJ\'PS I1I1I1 yea.rlings il'ltt'llig(,lI-t tn':ltIllPllt (If' RJlllnlified 

A. L, Tucker, V. Pres. ' nighL ... (lllling lhe ·~evt-'I'e wiutel'; errIHTi;-r:f~ --

fourth /i('eIH' hut 1'01' 'r()UI.;el"~ pI:! in! i q' 
plea to HUel{ it Ollt. 'l'ooker'!'i iuf'U lind 
been thllt the .Juliets wOllld he :-10 bad 
t.hn.t __ tlIey __ wou!!l !~p ~tlllll.~'. wilPI'PIl" 

P: H, Meyer, Asst. -Casbier; len \'l' til(> stu('\., tllat an' being fattened -----~--.. ---
ve of them wpt""f' jll:<;t !';lllk i 

~"i'fte sixth .Julh't W1H;1 flOW' utLJel' 
tllan Marie \YaillWl'ight, \-\'lIo dh,tin 
gulHheu herself nil tiJe IllUI't~ by ttH' 
contrast. Mis~ Wnlnwl'i~\lt WUR imrne
'dlntely engab'1~cl itA a professional nuLl 

w. do all kinds of good banking 

~,c. CLASEN 
- GENERAL£ONTRACTOR 

CAKPENTER;~ -Bt11tIlER--

Contracts taken -forth" complete-con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Che-erfully Submitted. 

-Phone: Red 42 Way?e, Nebraska 

CADL-N(:).EI1L1L_ 

--contractor- --
- a~di Quilder -

1B8t1nude& Gb~8 .. f~''IIJ' FU~Jl~S.b'f.td 01, 
AI! ~1.86~60f Wo'll 

for IllITrl.;et Ollt ill 0IH'n sheds with Money In "Swine. 
strnw !-'tadi:s f(lr !'.lwlU'l'. writes a Min- Swillf' r!li.-;illg' i~ ollP WII,\' to utillr,e 
Ilcsota'farmef iTl the Anwril'un Agri('ul- the surplus grnin lind the wnste ncrcJoO 
turi:->t Thp}, I.;ppp 11l':llthy this WilY, as pasture, Swille ('OJl~llme an e-nor
have It fine l1J1Pptit(~ :1utl· du not seem to mous amount of f;wd. but -they rn 
suffer in tile Il,:"iHt frulll ('old. 1t reo rupid gaill: -11:.;;TJiin,''---i1111tjjre--";~;:;;;,,:;;;'::pllHl~~~:tJ~:~l!'" 

'-dtH""("'R -to --:t- ('t~l-t-'*j{-li-'r-+lhle (.!(.).!J:}..I-I.:l.cQ.d.--.tG ('¥=_llJllllllli!LiJlliDL1L""-'I--__ "' __ .-;.---.="~=-=="~--~---l_--
work of t1-lKiT1J,:" {'an' of them. 1 ha,e among thot' ('lfll'i~ or animnl~ thJlt 
fouml the be;,; { all "{HHHl feed to be pl'ouw'e tbe :;veeies rnpidly, Money in
corn find :lIf:!lfa rllr botb beef nnd n·~tp(] in swiu(' should bring dh'idends 
daLry sto(,k and Hili 1Tl<ll'ketilig tlly· ('orn ~(I()lH:'r, as u rillE', than wneu in\"f'~tNl 
an!}- g-rnill ill 'the '-hap!' of i1eef and I in (,<l.ttle or Hh()ep. Every fnrm ~llol1ld 
pork, as tbi" b th~' ilt-'"8t wny to get the 11:1"0 (,II01H!h swine to supply the mnn· 
!)i~g('~t rH\lfUS. :I!..;(·f~ 1Jl~.~~"·~~ p()rk nud b[]('on.--

Tender- Mouthed ~O-I"-s.e5.-.-_ 
F()FTeillf,-'I'--,ilriTlTT~-~ ",.-~-),,,,,,.+--~ -----Pul".-__ >i'.,;;:.-c---~ ---l--<UllP'=il.'K~t1Jtlr'~"Lilick:!i'1""'!'r~~~'+-.-::: 

>;t,"ai;:!hl -hit i~ !,,·:-;t I kpPfl n- piP0C of 
:llllm ill lIly p'H'l~('[ m1ri nlh it -in tlte 

A Htt-I>r (If from a, 
n cholre 

('omt'r '11f till' hflf':.::(".;' ttlf)Utl1~ -lwf1"'<'-l~; '" 'fW-cwtll-"'fTmih-"-le=--fePri---"r1fl--"'11"'rl-,e;vfH'~ls~'~H>AA""t."i'''' __ ~~ ______ .I __ _ 
:l1ld :lrlf'l' dri\'ill~ I niSI) fi,nd tllnt lhe ).!:I'O"1D \\"il1 prollnr'c IHt,\' P011Uds oj 
alum' i:-; g'tJod fill' S()l'(~ nt·cks uud "sho,nl- meatl PPI' pig illUl"e thH~1 Rl'f'nbh,v ori:e~, 

===:-:::Pb.C.~·-- •• - _~ __ y"e, , G -""".--il~ +,e,,"ffi-~ll-- J:<lntbci!'s I thl1s 'nnldng. 40() pOl1'lIls of ll<1tllt!on~a~lh~~===~tF~?==-::c=::=~_ 
Ol-d-:p-,,-p-e-.r~:q~~~l~~-;t:This of-fl-ce-, ICan,,", ~---- ~-- .<, 1lI('.'J\',dtl"'lJt .lcldi[j"l':tl--e-!<j><inse. , 

:~~. L:.'.:.:,J.-:, ":,:-. .L,'~ Mh'---C!,_ .~~--:-:-+, .', =-. '.1'. '; -' -", -', .. ,.',-,: ,~. I,'. :,;,:''::''"~''':' .• C-: 'c:-"-'---=:---'==:=~---'--'-'--~~-c=:'C-:-: .,.;'~' :::";::::==':--'---+--"~~~_-'-"-"L.:.·ui~~=", 
oi!!H: 1", I! \,,1, ", I I 1,1' " ' i I, - .. '-, : i-- -:_.'t .. _ 



Before sett1ing down to my profes· 
sion I concluded to spend SOl)le time 
abrOltd. I reached Naples in January 

W1InEII(le--all(l--Dar,,---an!l-- -1I'JFI'~tl aridswyea there long enough to visit 
Pompeii, climb Vesuvius and pass a 
great deal of time in'the National mn· 
seum, containing the exhtimed treas
ures of the buried i!i ties. -

Duri:qg m~' sIDY in Naples I met on 
several occasions a 'family consisting 
of a father, a mother, a dtlughter about 
nineteen and a boy of twelve. I often 
bean] them talk tOJetber. They 

leV€'mnl[· _______ ------~~ish. 
that they were Americans. 
ha ve Iikeu to mak-e their ucq 
Indeed. -] e~ofe'ho do so one dliH~~ ':::e,:: 

Earl Peck and Gal'-I<>- ~H-z_f 
Laurel were callers at Carl Mun-
son's Monday. 

Mrs. Elnabeth -Clark of 
Is spending· the week with 
daughter, Mrs. 'A. A. Smith. 
. Mr. and Mrs_ H. C. Ly()Os at. 

when 1 \va s near tl.te father In 
National museum by addressing him a 

-"-::---·'--·-c="-,-":'--'--'--~:'t--reinark. - lInt-be-ilid not reStDo'O<i--ve'YI 
cordially. Hod] refrained from another 

took my departure for Rome. 
occupied rooms on the Via Nazionale. 
opposite tbe Piazza Venetia. I bad 
been there but a few days when I saw 
at dinnel< tbe American family I bave 
mentioned. If I bad been very 

tended the supper given at tha M._I l!!:1U'illJ'CI'lliilY m: church in Laurel Saturday 

them I think I shOUld have mlufe an
Qth~r attempt to form their acquaint
ance, but as sQOn~ as dinner was over 
flIey-retif.'eu-wtfieil------rODIDS lInd 
next morBing went sightseeing in one 
direction, -while I went on a like er
rand ,in another, 

Og. 
Wm. Milk and children 

received a call. During his 
pastorate herp the church has been 
remodeled and the membership' in· 

Friday after staying a --------------'------_______ ~ My bed at tbe hotel was uncomturta· 
ble,' and nfter tossing on small hum
mocks one night on arising in the morn
Ing I tbougbt I would have a look at 
the mattresses t.o ~ee whut Wfi~ tbe 
matter. Thl'Owing baek the top mat
tress, there on the one beneath it was 

at the home of Grandma 
in Laurel. 

F. L. Phillips spent a few days 
,ast week at the Ross Ptlterson 
, near Carroll, Mra. Peterson Look! 

w~ll paper from the walls of 

.... The __ Crystal _ Th~atr~ __ 
to accomodate the enormous crowds that will wal'-t to see 

Tn' Pai=tO -"The-Third_ Degree'::=:L;+P • ....; 
WE-8BA¥-and-WEaNESDAY;--FEB:-M-25:

P-li-st-skow T:3(f--A-flMfSSlON-t5c -

a brooch 

fltt·-\lV.!tll'n,p--hlflXm!-'1f. sbowe,l 
me thnt it WU~ very ]il.;e the hair of 
the young lady who~e acquaintance r 
wus desirous of maldllg', 

('ould tilt'-! brooch lune beeu stolell 
,$376,994:!8 from her: If HO I might ('orne to know 

1.054.74 ber ill either a fUl"orahle 0(' an unfavor 
9,000.00 able lIght .• If I could restore her prop-
9,104,51 ert)" I would have an adyan1age; if 1 

thief r might be lumled in jail. 
\",ould ~eem thn t 'there WfiS not the 
slfghtpRt risk of my reporting my find 
to the office of the botel. But while 
studying my profE'ssi6n-tbe In w ..... ] 

trtnlFi whereby I had learned that it 
might be n ,'ery ens,\' matter tor ODt> 
perfectly innocent to he plal'ed in til£> 
position",of a tblef 1 wus 1n posses· 

-- ------------ - -- ----------,-j-;::--~:-~ii';-

to the former's daughter. He left 
landlord, saying loud enough for m" 
to bear, "You may offer 10,000 fran~B." 

Thls settled the matter with me. It 
occurred to me to muke it confe-ssion 
tben and there, but befo",,- -L-could--
bring myself to do so the four mem
bers of the family left tbe botel, en-' 
tered a_cab. ond~ siDee 1 went oULdi
rectty behind them, I beard the gentle
man direct the driver to take them to 
the baths of Cal'ucalln. "- ' 
(Turning int.o tbe Corso Umberto, I 
walked to the PiaZ7.fi colonna,' and-, 
taking a seat at one of the sldewl/.lk. 
restaurants to be found there, I ('aIled 
for a liter of wine alld, sipping and 
smoking, bethought myself what next 
to do. After making up my mind I 

hotel, looked at tbE> 

I (ound Mr. Larned up waiting fpr 
me, 'r had no sooner entered the hotel 
thnn tbe landlord pointed me out to 
him, and, approacblng me, be told m" 
tlla t he had recel,ed my note and tbat 
my surmise was correct. His da..ug.J1-
ter .had left the brooch in her room. 
without locking it in her trunkras was 
their custom with' 

stolen by a 
unt. I told him that I was very bappy 
to be able to restore tbe lost property, 
but could not do so till tbe next di\y 
since I had tnken it to mY banker 


